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AMERICANS TAKE MUNDA
" f

German Front in Russia Faces Collapse
¥  ' ¥  +  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ' ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

Yanks Roll Toward Messina
Soviets Head 
For Bryansk 
And Kharkov

MOSCOW, August 6— (/Pi —Ger
many’« ertlre eastern front was 
threatened with collapse today as 
the Red army rolled through gaps 
made hy the c a p t u r e  of Orel 
and Belgorod in the first grrat 
Russian summer offensive of the 
war. ’

The Red army’s new objectives 
appeared to be Bryansk and Khar
kov. Russian troops pressing south 
from Belgorod were less than 45 
miles from Kharkov while in the 
north the Russian armies pushing 
through Orel were about 75 miles 
from Bryansk

The Kharkov salient now bulges 
out In the German line and the 
Nazi garrison there is in the same 
position as their cohorts at Orel 
before they gave up the city.

Moscow was in a holiday mood 
for the first time in the war over 
the twin victories.

The double victory was hailed by 
Premier Joseph Stalin as dispelling 
‘‘the legend of the Germans that 
Soviet troops are allegedly unable 
to wage a successful offensive in 
the summertimes”

As Belgorod fell to the Russian 
drive threatening to push the cream 
of Hitler's forces back into the rich 
grain fields of the Ukraine, Nazi 
forces falling back from reconquer
ed Orel were subjected to withering 
punishment from the Red air fleet 

The escape corridor to Bryansk. 
80 miles to the west, was littered 
with burning trucks, guns and oth
er war supplies, the Russians said, 
as Soviet bombers bombed and 
strafed the retreating columns.

Seventy-two German planes of 
formations which tried to screen 
the beaten Nazis were reported shot 
down.

By last night. German delaying 
See GERMAN Page 8

Garman Heads 
Relief Drive

Jacob W. Garman, president and 
general manager of the Texas Gas' 
—& Power corporation, was elected 
county chairman of the Texas War 
Fund, Inc., at i  meeting of Pam- 
pa club leaders held yesterday after
noon in the office of County Judge 
Sherman White.

Purpose of the fund is to provide 
help for United China Relief, for 
war refugees, for Yugo-Slavonlc, 
Creek, British and relief, as a com
bination of sundry "drives“' into one 
campaign to be held this fall.

Gray county’s drive will be a part 
of the national movement to raise 
*135.000000, or approximately *1 for 
each man, woman, and child in the 
nation, similar > the ratio used in 
the July Victory Stamp contest in 
this county.

The state goal is $5,000,000, and 
for the 31st «Senatorial district, of 
which Gray is a part, $171,000. As 
soon as all county chairmen have 
been selected county quotas will be 
assigned by Lawrence Hagy, Amar 
illo. Panhandle chairman.

Represented at the meeting yes 
terday were representatives of the 
Lions, Rotary, and Kiwanls clubs, 
American Legion, Pampa Minister
ial alliance, and the Business & 
Professional Women’s club.
----------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS---------- --

Spaniards Hint 
At Nazi Secret

MADRID, Aug. 6—id’»—Spanish 
correspondents in Berlin have 
unanimously closed their articles 
during the last week with my
sterious references to something 
they could tell if German cen
sorship permitted.

A dispatch to the newspacr 
Informaciones today ended typi
cally:

“Obliged by circumstances to 
limit ourselves to military events, 
we must leave for another day 
subjects by no means less inter
esting.”

Probe of Draft 
System Planned 
By Committee

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 6—(/P)—With 
the father-draft question raised 
anew at widely seperated points on 
the home front, a subcommittee of 
the house military affairs commit
tee came forth today with a recom
mendation for full review of selec
tive service quotas and procedure.

Reps. John M. Costello <D-Calit> 
and Forest A. Harness (R-Ind), 
s'ub-committeemen, said in a Joint 
statement:

“We recommended that there 
should be no draft oT fathers until 
there has been a complete re-cx- 
amination of all persons classified 
as 4-F, and that a better utiliza
tion of the available manpower be
tween the ages of 38 and 45 be 
made."

Costello, s'ub-committee chairman, 
who with Harness has been con
ducting hearings here on the draft's 
effect upon war industries, said 
yesterday Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
s'hey, national selective service di
rector. is scheduled to testify Mon
day. With the session in recess un
til then, Harness has left for hear
ings' in Indiana.

BELTON, Mont., Aug 6—(/I*)— 
Senator Wheeler (D-Montl, has di
rectly requested War Manpower 
Commissioner Paul V. McNutt to 
delay drafting of pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers "at least" until Nov. 1

Air, Naval 
Forces Blasi 
Open Boads

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA. August 6—</P|— 
U. S. trooos have plunged forward 
two to three miles on the north 
coastal road to Messina, and in 
the rentral sector of Sicllv have 
seized Gagliano in a steady roll
back of Germans west of Ml. Etna, 
an Allied communique announc-d 
today.

The Allied aerial tornado mean
while reached a new climax as Fly
ing Fortresses bludgeoned Messina, 
the last big Axis escape hatch to the 
mainland, and air and naval forces 
continued to blast open the path 
on the north coast.

British and Canadian troops in 
the center smashed ahead toward 
Adrano in “steady progress” for
ward of Centuripe and Regalbuto 
headquarters said, but the Germans 
are resisting fiercely.

Gabliano lies back of a line be
tween Trolna — where American 
troops have g a in e d  toeholds 
in the hills near the town—and 
Reaalbuto which was seized by Ca
nadians. Its fall helps straighten 
the Allied line and further endan
gers the Oerman defense shielding 
withdrawal of large Axis forces from 
the south and central areas of Sici
ly. '

The communique said that a 
British Eighth Army brigade had 
accepted unconditional surrender of 
Catania, the east coast seaport and 
anchor of the Etna line, at 10:15 a. 
m. yesterday, and that the British 
then swept northwest to.take Mis- 
terbianco and cross the Slmeto 
River to Paterno 10 miles away.

Other British Eighth Army units 
here smashing ahead north up the 
east coast toward Taormina and 
Messina 55 miles away.

On the north coast the Americans 
are threatening San Fratello and 
laic reports put them within two 
miles of that road junction, whose 
capture would cut the last lateral 
roads still in enemy hands.

The Flying Fortress assault upon 
Messina marked the first time in

V4UNDA FALLS TO AMERICAN JJN GLE TROOPS
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1,671 Jap Dead Are 
Already Counted As 
U. S. Troops Mop Up

ALLIED H E A D Q U A R TER S IN TH E SO U T H W E ST  
PACIFIC, A ug. 6— ( A P ) — A m erican  ground troops com 
p leted  the occupation  o f M unda tod ay , just 3 2  d ays a fte r  
a b each h ead  w as secured  on N ew  G eorgia  island  an d  f iv e  
w eeks a fter  U. S. invasion forces lan ded  on th e  n eigh bor
ing island of R endova, June 30.

A sp ecia l com m unique issued ton igh t from  G eneral 
D ouglas M acA rthur’s h eadquarters gave few  d eta ils  o f  th e  
final assau lts w hich  crushed  the en em y’s stubborn but 
hopeless stand.

But prelim inary announcem ent that 1,671 Japanese
[dead a lread y  had b een  coun-

, many weeks that the Allies' heaviest 
Wheeler, who said that lie would j air weapon has been used against 

Barkley (D-Kyi and [ the badly-shattered Sicilian target.
Wellingtons blasted the beaches 

near Messina in a follow-up raid 
during the night, to disrupt German 
supply efforts and the evecuation 
of none-essential personnel report
ed under way for a about a week 
Small boats can ply the narrow

ask Senator
Rep. McCormack <D-Mass>. senate 
and house floor leaders to summon 
congress back into session if Mc
Nutt does not alter his draft-fath
ers directive, disclosed that he had 
sent a telegram to McNutt, but had 
received no reply

He urged McNutt to move back at Mevina Straits despite the contin- 
east a month the effective date ol uous Allied air and naval siege 

an order to selective service boards
authorizing them to Induct Dre-1 sp" YANKS Page 8
Pearl Harbor 
Oct. 1.

Soldier, Civilian 
Fight Launches 
Vancouver Riot

There two aerial photographs | which U S. troops had to fight to 
from the army and the navy show j reach their objectives of Munda air 
clearly the Jungle growth through | field

fathers
pre

beginning 1
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Polecat Makes Good 
Pel for Canadian Man
Sp*oi*| To T hr NEW S.

CANADIAN, Aug 6—First aston-

Phillips Soldier 
Killed Accidentally

FORT LEWIS, Wash Aug 6.—f/P) 
—Private Roger Earl Smith. 21. 
Fhlllipg, Texas, died of accidental 
gunshot wounds yesterday at the 
fort hospital. ,

He Is survived by the widow. 
Joyce, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Smith, all of whom live 
at Phillips.

I S A W ...
Major W. B. Marscliner. execu

tive officer at Pampa Field, beam
ing oqpr a letter received from his 
son. Lieutenant Bernard Marschner, 
who landed with the American 
Rangers on Sicily with the Allied 
invading forces. It was the first 
word that the major, who saw ac
tion In Prance during World War 
1, has had from his son In two 
months.

AD sites of electric wire for (arm 
us* Lewis Hardware Go.—Adv.

Nurse Nay Gel 
Kenney Methods

To discuss the possibility of send
ing a nurse to Galveston for a one

. . - --------------  week course in the Kenney method
tehed, then curious, neighbors have of treating infantile paralysis, mem- 
become accustomed to seeing Wal-|bers of the executive board of the 
„er °nc.s ,s'au.nterln* a*onB the side- Gray county chapter of the National 
walk not far from his residence and, Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 

!ee< t*hind him, a bushy j  will meet at 5 this afternoon in the 
tailed, black and white striped pet ’office of Dr. Roy A. Webb.
a m onth^^olivhrn6 ( poIecat al*,u t! Increase in polio cases over the 
kitten He lias ?„ n y | natl°n has accented the activities

p i t  has he run J  n \  ■ ° f the '«*«1 chapter. While only one
backyard which has Jones case has occurred In the county
and he - W s  I 1**"!'? fcncc since the chapter was formed, mcm- 
leave exceot whC? l0 ,bcrs of the county chapter have
stroll with* his m m » g£CS f°y 8 1 uot relaxed their vigilance against
any kind of meat and seems * T -  I d ^ ^ T in 'o r a y  SPrr“ ' ° f U'r
""Pa' Z T sh o w n  d L ^ im 1" 8 Thcre is' a g L i  bank balance to
low Jones into th» p?siu°n fol* |the credit of the chapter, but two
far. this privilege has Z - n  denl“  l ^ . T u n T " 1 ^  °nthim.

Jones says a polecat is a belter chapter exhausts
However, if the 
its funds, more

„  ... money could be obtained from the
a rim, nr a at hn.^i'f' , ’an e thcr , national organization, officials said, a dog or a cat but he has no need
for that, has the creature only for 
a pet—temporarily, maybe.
------- -— -BUY VICTORY BONUS-------------

Colored Orphans 
Get New Home

AUSTIN, August 6—</P> The state 
colored orphans home at Oilmer will 
be sold and Its 72 children trans
ferred to better facilities at the 
deaf, dumb alld blind institute for 
colored youths at Austin, the Board 
of Control announced.

Th* action, authorised by the leg
islature. was taken because the Gil
mer plant had deteriorated and the 
childrsn can be housed In fire-proof 
and Sami-fireproof buildings here

---- BUY VICTORY BTAM P8-------------
AXIS ABANDON PLANES 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 6 — (VF7 — 
More than 800 Axis airplanes, many 
of them serviceable, were found 
abandoned on airdromes captured 
In Sicily up to last Wednesday. It 
was stated officially today.

WEATHER FORECAST
Slightly  w arm er In P anhand le tonight.

7 a. m...........i ----or-------------- -1 3
8 a. m. 70
0 a . m . -7B

10 a. m. -------------   U
11 a* m.
IB Mmo ----- ............................... — t4
YeeWkyt m  -------------------- ft
YwUrdw'. aKEm i — ------------

VANCOUVER. Wash . Aug. 6—(/¡’i 
—Chief of Police John Blak-r to

day blamed "hoodlums" and "pay
day drunks' for inciting a riot last 
night which police finally dispersed 
with tear gas.

Throe men weir hospitalized and 
eight jailed

Chief Blakcr said the suspected 
ringleader of the rioters was in 
custoday but no charges had been 
filed.

Hundreds of persons drinking in 
waterfront beer taverns where the 
trouble started piled into the street 
They were joined bv soldl-rs and 
pedcstrains. A crowd of approxi
mately 1.000 persons quickly gath
ered. Taunts were flung at police | 
and fighting broke out 

Military police railed to the scene 
had all soldiers back in their bar- 1 
racks within an hour City police, 
auxiliary civilian defense police, i 
deputy sheriffs, state patrolmen 
and firemen who laid hoses as aj 
threat finally scattered the crowd 

The demonstration broke out 
again when some 600 persons gath
ered in front of the Vancouver po- j 
lice station

Vancouver police called author
ities at n-arby Kelso and Longview j 
and asked that state guard units j 
be mobilized Mayor John Hogg ap
pealed to the crowd from the police I 
station steps to disperse. He was | 
Jeered and a rock crashed through 
the glass pane in the station door 

Police then charged, firing tear 
gas shells until the crowd dispersed.

The soldier, over whom the trouble 
started, was taken to Vancouver 
barracks hospital with skull injur
ies suffered when struck by Offi
cer Pat Morrow.

The soldier, police said, fought 
with a civilian in a cafe early In the 
evening He was eje-ted but re
turned later to assail the cafe 
“bouncer."

Snid Mayor Kogg today

Jealous Wife's Attempt to Ruin 
Pretty Rival's Face Is Fatal

MOBILE. Ala.. August H— (/Pi —."disfigure the girl's face because it. 
Police Chief Dudley E. McFayden was younger than mine" 
said today that Mrs. Rhea Sciacca. The girl, Stella Mae Morgan, an 
32. Jias confessed that she poured | employe ai Brookley Field, died at 

fatal potion of carbolic acid on I a hospital yesterday shortly after
a ID-year-old girl in an effort to

going to appeal to the governor to 
sec that every beer tavern in -Van 
couver Is closed nights hereafter"
J ___  BUY VICTORY STAMPS
Ouster of Welfare 
Officials Asked

AUSTIN. August I/»’) Public 
welfare department officials here 
declined comment today on a report 
by a special house Investigating 
committee which yesterday demand
ed the resignation of Marvin Leon
ard of Fort, Worth and Dr. Thomas 
Taylor of Brownwood as members 
of the welfare board and the imme
diate removal of J. S. Murchison as 
executive director.

Leonard and Taylor told the com
mittee at hearings earlier In the 
week that they were seeking a 'suc
cessor to Murchison, who resigned 
several months ago but consented 
to serve until a new director was 
chosen. Murchison testified he 
would not serve beyond Bept. I.

Railroad Owners, 
Workers to Meef

WASHINGTON. August G (/Ti 
“I am 1 Chiefs of 15 non-operating railroad

unions and railroad management 
representatives met today In an ef
fort to complete an agreement car
rying an 8-cent hourly wage raise 
which the government will approve.

An emergency board awarded the 
sum last Mav. but, Stabilization Di
rector Fred M Vinson set it aside 
Tlie union chiefs, in protest, have 
approved a strike ballot but derided 
not to Issue it pending the meeting 
with management.

- -B U T  VICTORY STAM PS---------- --

Sluder Succeeded 
As State Official

AUSTIN. August 6—</PI—Govern
or Coke R. Stevenson today an
nounced appointment of John W. 
Laird, former member of the State 
Board of Education, as chairman 
of the State Industrial Accident 
Board.

Named for a six-year term, Laird 
succeeds Otto Studer of 
who«« term expired.

the acid-pouring incident
Chief McFayden said Mrs. Sciac

ca. in a statement, charged that her 
husband, a Mobile business man. 
had been “dating" Miss Morgan and 
tlie three met yesterday to “talk 
.thingK over."

After the discussion, the confes
sion said, they walked lo an auto
mobile in which the husband had 
intended taking both women home 
Mr*. Sciacca said nfter her husband 
and Miss Morgan had entered the 
car. she took the bottle of acid from 
her purse and poured it on the 
other woman and Sciacca.

He suffered only minor injuries.
Mrs Sciacca, the mother of two 

children, is charged with murder.
-BU Y  VICTORY SIA M PH -

Clarendon Man 
Missing in Action

WASHINGTON. Aug 6 — t/P) — 
Twelve Texans were included In a 
list of 132 United States soldiers the 
war department announced today as 

isslng In action.
Included were:

__  Pacific—S/Sgt. Joseph D. Oden,
Pampa, *»n of Mrs. Blanche «ray. Claren

don.

Our Sea, Air 
Losses Less 
Than Jap's

U. S- HEADQUARTERS IN THE 
SOUTH PACIFIC. Aug, 7—(Satur
day)—(/Pi—Japan has lost more 
than twice as many warships and 
four times as many planes as the 
United States in the South Pacific 
since the beginning of the Solo
mons campaign one year ago.

A compilation based on official 
j communiques showed today the ex
tent of American superiority over 
the enemy In the air as well as on 
sea.

Figures covering the period of 
August 8, 1942 to May 8, 1943. for 
the South Pacific only, placed Japa
nese losses as 96 warships sunk. 18 
probably sunk and 129 damaged

United States losses were 41 
ships sunk and nine damaged.

Enemy aircraft destroyed totaled 
1202 planes of all categories. Ours 
were not listed in their entirety, but 
a navy spokesman said American 
losses were less than one-fourth of 
the enemy's, or In the vicinity of 
450 planes.

(An Associated Press tabulation 
based on U. S. and Allied communi
ques and announcements to July 19 
showed that Allied submai ines. war
ships and planes have sunk at least 
634 enemy naval and merchant 
ships since Pearl Harbor.)

Here is a breakdown on the Japa
nese losses for the 10-month per
iod:

One carrier probably sunk, three 
damaged.

Two battleships sunk, six dam
aged.

Fifteen light and heavy cruisers 
See LOSSES Page 8

Italian Unrest 
Grows Steadily

j BERN, Switzerland. Aug. 6—((Pi— 
Failure of the new Italian govern
ment to give any outward signs 

I that it is seeking peace renewed the 
! unrest of the Italian people today— 
e.n unrest accentuated bv news of 
the fall of Catania. Orel and Bel
gorod.

The Milan correspondent of the 
Zurich Die Tat reported that yes
terday's cabinet session had aroused 
tremendous interest among the 
Italian people, "all of whom expect
ed Premier Badoglio to report on 
the dramatic situation in Italy and 
its wish for peace

"Everyone is talking of peace 
these diclsive hours and the pos- 
ibiiity of reestablishing Italy's hon- 
r," the correspondent wrote He 

added that the Allied conquests of 
Orel and Catania “caused an enor
mous sensation. The people asked 

each other how cap Badoglio still 
hesitate?' "

The cabinet, however, gave no 
sign that Badoglio was seeking 
peace. The announced result of the 
long session was the enactment of a 
series of measures continuing the 
destruction of the Fascist party 
structure, revising methods of ad
ministering the country’s penal 
code, abolishing racial laws and in
stituting severe controls of the 
press for the duration of the war.
—-------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Frozen Foodstuff 
Prices Raised

WASHINGTON. August 6—(J7— 
The Office of Price Administration 
boosted maximum prices on the 
1943 pack of frozen fruits, berries 
and vegetables today to offset In
creased labor costs.

The increase, placed on processor 
prices, will mean consumer prices 
as much as 3 cents higher In some 
cases.

At the same time OPA put price 
ceilings at the processor level on 
the 1943 pack of frozen apricots, 
cherries, clingstone peaches, pears, 
plums, fresh prunes, blackberries, 
boysenberries, gooseberries, logan
berries, raspberries and youngber- 
riea. Previously they had 
priced as canned and

ted  testif ied  to  th e  b itter
ness o f  the stru gg le  fo r  th e
4 ,000-foot long a irdrom e and  
p rotectin g fo rtifica tio n s built 
by th e  J ap an ese  sin ce th ey  
occup ied  N ew  G eorg ia  on e  
year ago . S ince th a t tim e  
M unda had b ecom e th e  core  
of J a p a n ese  d efen ses in  th e  
central Solom ons.

The bulletin proclaiming that 
“Munda is now in our hands" and 
that "enemy resistance has ceased” 
was foreshadowed this morning by 
the official assertion that the 
Japanese garrison at Munda had 
teen completely encircled. \

Yankee forces ringed the belea
guered objective after break
throughs which carried one Ameri
can infantry unit around the 
enemy's northern flank to the New 
Georgia coast, and another paced 
by tanks into the center of the air
drome.

Loss of Munda and Its garrison— 
unoffocially estimated at 5,000 men

leaves in precarious possession of 
the Japanese one other weaker 
foothold on New Georgia, around 
Balroko harbor 10 miles north of 
Munda. and the long-established 
base at Vila on adjacent Kolom- 
bangara island.

Little has been reported from the 
Bairoko sector since July 10 when 
an American force which had land
ed on the north coast of New Geor
gia five days earlier established a 
road blockade cutting the principal 
line of communication between two 
Japanese forces.

The enemy has managed to hold 
out at Balroko and at Vila eight 
miles to the northwest In the face 
of repeated American bombings. 
Meanwhile, mauling blows deliver
ed by surface and aircraft have 
beaten back all major Japanese ef
forts to send in reinforcements and 
supplies by sea.

Failure of the Nipponese warships 
to fight their way into the area for
ced tj)e enemy to attempt to send 
assistance by barges under cover of 
darkness but even this line of sup
ply was hit hard and often by our 
light surface craft.

Activity of the battle-hardened 
American troops is now limited to 
mopping-up operations.

Hundreds of the enemy already 
had been slain by U. 8. Infantry
men advancing on their foxholes 
and coral caves with flame-throw
ers.

The Japanese airstip had been 
subjected to one of the fiercest aer-

. Sec AMERICANS Page 9

Food Poisoning 
Traced to Pies

EUGENE, Ore , Aug. 6—(AV-TWO 
Eugene hospitals marshalled all 
facilities today in an attempt to «ave 
the lives of 25 persons stricken with 
food poisoning, which caused the 
death of two-year-old Dale Mitch
ell. Lorane, yesterday.

Scattered reports from the south
ern Williamette Valley indicated 
at least 48 persons were til from 
eating cream-based pies and Dr. O 
L. Lindgren, Lane county health 
officer, said he expected the num
ber to increase. Lindgren «aid sev
eral were dangerously 111.

Lindgren said the poisoning had 
been traced to cultures developed 
in pies made by a bakery.
---------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Lightning Kills9 ■
Dalhart Soldier

DALIIAKT. A as C —(/PI— ggt 
William Froxialfek of Clevetaad, 
O., w as killed by  lightning at the 
Dalliart army air base last night, 
the public relations office an
nounced today.

Today's Best
LAFF

WHAT. AGAIN?
INDIANAPOLIS — Corp Vance 

Jackson, who arrived home laat 
summer on furlough to discover his 
folks were enroute to Camp Carson. 
Colorado, to surprise him. haa ar
rived home on furlough again. 

When he went home he dlsoovar- 
preserved ed the folks had Mdd the pi 

t on their war to camp



PAGE 2-
Mrs. Groninger Is 
Hostess To W. M. U.

^ T h e  W. M 8. of the P in t Bap
tist church of Skellytown met In 
the home of Mrs. O. E. Groninger, 
Wednesday, August 4. for a eov- 
gred-dish luncheon and mission 
study.

The president, Mrs. C. A. Jones, 
taught a  lesson from the book 
“Sold Winning.”

Those present were: Mrs R. H. 
Nichols, Mrs. Edd Harmon. Mrs. 
Irvin Brown, Mrs. A. L. Lee, Mrs 
O. & Groninger, Mrs I. p De
long and Mrs A. c . Jones
---------BUY VICTORY «TAMPS---------

-TRE  p a m p a  n e w s -

Shamrock W.M.S. Has 
"Christianity, Jews" 
As Topic Of Study
Special T o T he N EW S.

SHAMROCK. Aug 5.—The W M. 
8 . of the First Baptist church met 
a t the church Monday afternoon.

during the business session over 
which Mrs. George L. Stanley pre- 
aided, Mrs. Wed Holmes was elected 
as president of the organization 
for the coming year. Mrs. Charles 
Green, vice president: Mrs B F 
Kersh, corresponding secretary and 
treas^rt*; Mrs B. F Risinger, re
cording secretary.

Ttie royal Service program was 
given by the Rex Ray Circle with 
M m  B. P. Kersh as leader.

Theme for the program was ' The 
Christian Witness to the Jew an 
Obligation.”

Following the song Help Some
body Today by the group, Mrs. 
Kersh led the opening player and 
spoke from the subject, "The Jews

'Swim' at Home to Improve Figure 
When Beaches Are Out of Reach

•V“*“*"v* ' !V\>!

¿1 %  : -v*h  m m
J i l l ,

■i
• f

KSTIIKR WILLIAMS: Keeps in champion form at boom

a ^ J 3 ° d  '
J devotional was given by Mrs. 

Charles Daughtry on the life of 
Mo6es. “The Jew in Today's World” 
WBS given by Mrs. Charles Green: 
“Refugees-Jews and Others." by 
Mrs. B. F  Risinger and Mrs P T 
Boston dosed the program with a 
discussion of “The Jews and Christ
ianity and The Jews and Christian 
witness.”

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer led oy Mrs. Edw. C Derr

■embers present were Mmes. Hu
bert Roach, Tom Martin, Argus 

Bill Wilson, Charles Green, 
l w i  Holmes. J. R, Brown. B. F 

Kersh. Charles Daughtry. B F r 1s- 
lnger, P. T Boston. Edw C. Derr 

George L Stanley.
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Mrs. Frank Mitcham 
Entertains Auxiliary

Special To T h . NEW S.
SHAMROCK, Aug. 5—The Pres

byterian Auxiliary met with Mrs. 
Prank Mitcham Monday morning at 
9: JO o'clock for a breakfast and 
flieir regular meeting 
,. Mrs. Rufus Dodgen presided over 
the business session and gave the 
devotional. She used the second 
chapter of Galatians as » basis for 
her remarks.

Mrs. Tom Brown gave a number 
of articles from "Women and Mis
sions.”
, Mrs. Sam Wilborn led the clos
ing prayer.

Those present were Mmes. Tracy 
Tapp, Thurman Adkins. Sam Wil
born, Tom Brown. T. H. Sonnen- 
burg, Bill Doty. Rufus Dodgen and 
Miss Sarah Wilborn 
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS----- ----- _

Lucite, from which airplane tur
rets are built, is a coal-derived 
plastic.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Not long ago I recommended 
swimming as an excellent means of 
improving the figure, but some of 
you have written in to say that 
pools and beaches are too far out 
of the way for you to be able to go 
more than once a week.

When this is the case, include in 
your daily routine of exercises these 
two recommended by Esther Wil
liams. lovely national swimming 
champion who swam her way into 
u M-G-M movie contract.

' Kicking is one of the best ways 
to strengthen the abdominal mus- 
scies, and gives you that smooth

midriff line,” says Esther. Here is 
the way to do it out of the water.

" Sit on a hassock, firmly grip the 
sides and kick hard with an out
ward push as you would in swim
ming, at the same time pushing 
hard against the arms. The resul
tant pulling on the muscles will 
rapidly strengthen them,” she ex
plains.

Now turn over on your stomach, 
and swim—kicking your feet and 
doing the breast stroke.

Of course, imitations are never 
as good as the real thing, but these 
two exercises are next best to swlm- 

i ming for the figure.

You Women Who Suffer From

HOT RASHES 
CHILLY FEELINGS
If you—like so many women between 
the ages of 38 and 52—suffer from 
hot Sashes, weak, nervous feelings, 
distress of “Irregularities", are blue at 
times—due to the functional middle 
age period peculiar to women—try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 

’ pound to relieve such symptoms.
Taken regularly—Pinkham’s Com

pound helps build up resistance 
i «pUnst such distress. It also has what 
Doctors call a stomachic tonic effect!

Thousands upon thousands of 
women—rich and poor alike—have 
reported benefits Here’s a product 
that h e l p s  na tu re  and that's the kind 
to buy. Follow label directions. Well 
worth trying!
LYDIA F PINKHAM'S SSKSKi

90lh Birlhday Is 
Celebrated By 
Wheeler Pioneer

To The NEW S.
SHAMROCK, Aug 5. — Compli

menting “Grannie” Wells, as she 
is called throughout this section, a 
picnic lunch was given at the home 
of her son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wilis, at Lela. in honor of 
her 90th birthday anniversary 

Sunday
After the lunch was served the 

group enjoyed singing a number of 
old hymns, accompanied by Brad
ford Bullard on the accordian.

The tionoree was the recipient of 
many greetings during the day from 
friends who were unable to be 
present.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs A. V. Hanes and Joyce Myrl; 
Mis Clara Rankins, Mrs. E. W 
Maples mid family of Delhi. Okla.; 
John Wells and family of Slaton, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs Jim Wells. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Mayfield of Odell, 
Texas; Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Porter; 
Mrs. Floyd Kirby; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1 Newton; Mr and Mrs. Milt Bul
lard. Alice Jean and Bradford Bul
lard; Mr and Mrs. John Anderson 
and sons.James, Jerry. Joe and Jim
my Dale; Mr and Mrs. Dick An
derson, daughter. Sue and son Jim 
of Sunray: Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Tprry; Alfred BUlingsly of Heald, 
Texas; Mi’s Charles Hicks and 
Josie; Mr and Mrs. Jess Penning
ton. Dale and Janoma Wells: Dale 
Ratchford; Delos Hanes, J B. 
Wells and family of Slaton. Texas; 
Mrs. W N Anderson. Norma and 
Farl Adams Wayne and Jimmie 
McCormick and Mr and Mrs. Shor
ty Moneyham and children of 
Boris er
------------ BI V VII TORY STAM PS-------------

ART
I.OS ANGELES—Nineteen photo

graphs showing another woman in 
la stages of undress, which she 
claims she found in her husband’s 
possession, won Mrs. Della Gable a 
divorce front aircraft worker Jacob 
H Gable.

' They're not bad pictures, either!" 
said Mrs Gable.

NO ASPIRIN
can do more for you, so why pay moi / ’ 
World’slargestsellerat 10/ 36tablets21*/, 
100 for only 35* Get St. Joseph Aspirm.

W. M. U. Ladies Have 
Covered-Dish Lunch 
Ai Wednesday Meeting

The W M U. of the Central Bap
tist church met at 1 o'clock for 
luncheon, with ladies served in 
groups as to their native states. 
States represented were: Texas. 
Oklahoma. Missouri, Georgia, Kan
sas, Colorado, and Tennessee.

A business meeting followed the 
luncheon with the ryymn ’’All Hail 
the Power” given as opening hymn, 
followed by prayer led by Mrs. Ben 
Siejiold. Reports of various commit
tee chairmen were given-

The Vada Waldron circles was in 
charge of the Missionary program 
with “The Jew" as the study topic. 
Mrs. F E. Matheny led the pro
gram and the devotional was given 
by Mrs. J. L  Marsden Other ladies 
on the program were Mesdames Ben 
Siebold, O. H. Gilstrap, Harry Dean 
and A. H. McPeak.

At the close of the program an 
offering of $25.00 was given for work 
among the Jews

There will be no circle meetings 
for two weeks because of the D. V.
B S.

Members attending were: Mmes. 
K. W. Jeter. H. A. Werall, W. A. 
Smith, J. J. Broome, J. D. Hughes, 
Fred Williams. E. R. Gower, C. E- 
McMinn. F. W. Broyles, T. R. Tipps,
S. L. Anderson, ,T. R. Gray, J. E. 
Frost, H. C- Showers, A. H. Mc
Peak, R. B Boothe. O. E. Hussa. C. 
E Powell, L. Roenfeldt, D> J. Cru- 
zan, Guss Greene.

Harry Dean. Ben Siebold, O. H. 
Gilstrap, G- G. Stark. J. L. Marsden
T. D. Stimrall and F E. Matheny.
—  ------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Probers Complete 
Valley Farm Tour

Me ALLEN, Aug. 6— (TP)—A house 
agriculture subcommittee planned 
to complete its study of the farm 
security administration’s projects in 
the valley today and leave for the 
west coast.

The committee yesterday receiv
ed from manager Sam Taylor details 
about operation of FSA’e giant rio 
farms project near Elsa and inspect
ed the FSA farm labor supply cen
ter near Me Allan, where manager 
Bob Elliott told them such labor 
camp operations had been trans
ferred from FSA to the war food 
administration.

The SocUl
Calendar

TODAY
Rainbow  G irls w ill have bow ling party . 
G arden Club Executive board w ill m eet 

a t  JLtfO.
E astern  S ta r  w ill hold in itia ry  w ork a t  

8 o’clock in the  M asonic' hall.
E n tre  Nous w ill m eet a t  2:80 in the 

Red Cross room to  Work on su rg ica l dress
ings.

MONDAY
V. F  W. w ill meet.
P y th ian  Sister* Tem ple 41 w ill m eet a t  

1st Tuesday. Executive Board will m eet.
7 :80. TUESDAY

B, and  P. W. Executive Board meets. 
O rder o f  Rainbow G irls w ill meet.

WEDNESDAY
W. M. S. o f the  C en tra l B ap tist church 

w ill m eet a t  the  churc h a t 10 o’clock for 
u covered dish luncheon.

THURSDAY
U nity  H. D. club will m eet at 2:80. 
Rebekah ISuint* w ill meet.
Sub Deb Club w ill meet.
La Rosa sorority  Will meet.

FRIDA Y
G arden Club will meet a t  2 :80 in the 

city  club room.
N ote B. P. W. w ill m eet as follows: 

2nd Tuesdays, p rogram  n igh t ; 4 tn  Tues
days, social n ight.
________ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Has Meeting Monday
S p p r '.l  TV, Tfc.. NEW S.

SHAMROCK, Aug. 5.—The W. S. 
C. S. of the First Methodist church 
met at the church Monday after
noon.

The meeting opened with the 
song “I Need Thee Every flour,’’ 
which was followed by a prayer led 
by Rev. Marvin B. Norwood.

Mrs. L. E. Clay presided over the 
business session, th e  Ÿeor Book 
program was given with the song 
“Near To The Heart Of God” being 
the opening number.

Mrs. A. R. Hugg gave the devo
tional on ’’Faith’’ and read the 
poem, “Be Strong”. She closed thé 
devotional with prayer.

Mrs. Marvin B. Norwood gave 
the lesson on "Volunteer Women 
In Our Church.”

75>e meeting was dismissed with 
prayer led by Mrs. O. T. Glasscock.

Present at the meeting were Rev. 
Marvin B. Norwood and Mmes. O. 
T. Glasscock, M. H. Clay, Marvin 
Norwood, J. M. Adams, J. H. Cap- 
ertbn, J. M. Hiuise, A. J. Layeock 
W W. Baxter, L. E. Clay and A. 
R. Hugg.
— — -B U Y  VICTORY STAM PS—■— —

ilism means lack of emotional con
trol and desire to continue parent- 
child attitudes in marriage.)

(2) Sexual Normality. This is al
most entirely g psychological mat
ter. If temlly background and re
lations have been normal and per
sonality traite of husband and wife 
are well balanced, sexual adjust
ment is almost automatic (barring 
congenital abnormality of phslcal 
condition, which is very rare). Hap
piest marriages are between persons 
neither of whom has had previous 
sex experience.

(3) Common background. People 
who are as far apart aa the poles 
can make a success of marriage, but 
it’s likely to be a bit harder.

(4) Self-Knowledge. This is part
icularly a question of personality. 
It eliminates inferiority complexes 
and makes for a happy outlook on 
life. People who are very unhappy 
before marriage are likely to be 
equally unhappy, if not more so, 
after marriage..

(5) Attitudes toward marriage.

Of great Importance. An overro
mantic Idea that happiness la some
thing to be found rather than to be 
attained is hard to overcome .Couples 
have to b« family-minded and have 
an attitude of determined idealism.

(6) Parental and* Family Relation
ships. The success of marriage is 
determined to agreat extent by how 
well the individuals get along with 
their own parents,* brothers and sis
ters. Too many people marry to es
cape unsatisfactory situations at 
home.

------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------
INCOMPLETE ANGLER 
KETCHUM, Idaho—Fishing in 

the Sawtooth mountain area is 
changing—mostly because of limit
ed supplies of non-durable (liquid) 
goods:

"It used to be quite a joke to 
mention that some Idiot always 
turned up for a fishing trip with a 
fishing pole,” says the old guide.

"Now a pint a week is all we 
get—the boys are paying strict a t
tention to their fishing.”

Fourth Term Moy 
Get Airing Soon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 —Wy— 
Both sides of the fourth term
question may get a complete airing 
a t public hearings before the senate 
Judiciary committe next month on 
a proposal to limit future presi
dents to eight years In office.

Chairman Van Nuys (D-Ind) 
said he would urge a subcommittee 
headed by Senator McCarran (D- 
Nev) to begin hearings on a pro
posed constitutional amendment of 
this nature soon after congress re
convenes in mid-September.

-------- BUY VICTORY BONDS-------------

Fr id a y , a u g u s t '«,  i 943

Girl Air Student 
Killed in Crash

8WENTWATER, Aug. g—<*)— 
Miss Kathryn B. Lawrence, pilot
trainee of the women's auxiliary 
ferrying service at Avenger Field, 
was killed In the crash of a primary 
training pliyie late Wednesday I t  
miles northwest of the field.

Miss Lawrence reported for train
ing July 6 Next of kin were listed 
as Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Law
rence of Grand Forks, N. D.
_ --------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Leeches breed In swampy placef 
ir. the tropics.

SUN-
D I I D M  Powder. Relieve heat D U IU 1 rash loo. Get M,

with Mezsana, 
formerly Mexican Heat

the Wan»-/

D O C * O R B

i r i d i  k' Á Zìi ib i ! i
O F  T O M L T N IS  T S

3 0 9  R o s e  B l o

ene C u t i ,  C J J  W cave

thrillingiy different

soothingly comfortable

excitingly beautiful

Thrillingiy different . . . cool and refreshing. Like a dream, gentle liquids flow Into 
your hair. And lo! you have silky soft, yet strong, lustrous waves . . . glowing with 

vitality and naturalness!
Soothingly comfortable . . . free to relax deliciously and dreamily, for it's almost 

like a shampoo. You have never enjoyed so pleasant, so comfortable a wave

Excitingly beautiful . . . has always been your wish, but now it can bff true Thrl 
to the look in those eves that mean so much to yo

Duchess Beauty Shop
4 0 4 Vi N. Cuyler Phone 427

Hills Beauty Shop
207 N. Cuyler Phone 898

Ideal Beauty Shop
108 S. Cuyler Phone 1818

Orchid Beauty Salon
Combt-Worley Bldg. Phone 454

Parisian Beauty Salon
VI2 W. Kmgimill Phone 720

113
Priscilla Beauty Shop
N. Bollard Phoee 348

Personality Beauty Shop
N. Bollard Phone 111172

u  ■ ........

What Makes A 
Lasting Marriage?

By RUTH MATHEWS
What makes a happy and lasting 

marriage? One man, close to the 
problem, believes he has the an 
swer. “It is almost impossible for an 
intelligently planned marriage to 
fail,” says Doctor Paul Popenoe, 1« 
years the director of the American 
Institute of Family Relation*. Los 
Angeles, in  the 14 years of his ex 
perlence only four of the hundreds 
of couples who have taken this pre- 
martial course have broken up.

So in view of the fact that the 
U. s. divorce rate has never been 
higher in history and yet there were 
83 per cent more weddings In 1942 
than a decade ago, the editors of 
Ladies’ Home Journal In the Aug
ust Issue have accepted Dr. Pope- 
noe’s challenge. By arrangement 
with Stephens College they asked 
Dr. Popenoe to visit the school to 
demonstrate the actual operation of 
his system. Because this school In 
Columbia. Missouri, was one of the 
first to believe in preparing young 
women for the adult responsibil
ities of marriage and includes in Its 
curriculum elective courses ih pre
marital instruction. Stephens was 
the logical choice for the test. As 
proof of the wisdom of the school 
policy, the president, Dr. Jhmes 
Madison Wood points with pride to 
the fact that only three In every 
hundred Stephens Alumnae get dl- 
vorses whereas the rate among col
lege women in general is one In 
every twelve or thirteen.

The editors picked an engaged 
couple typical of today’s wartime 
romances. Miss Dorothy Martlng, 
attractive Akron, Ohio, girl. Phi 
Theta Kappa honor society student 
engaged to a handsome young Army 
Air Force sergeant, Dick Ong. 
Their story is the subject of this 
month’s Journal article, ”Bow 
America Lives.”

Dick and Dot realise that a  heart
breaking number of wartime wed
dings will never survive the peace 
Two-thirds of last year’s 1,800,000 
brides «tarried boys marching off 
to war. But because these two want 
their marriage to last they decided 
to take Dr. Popenoe’s famous pre
marriage instruction and to show 
others in the same boat how they 
may size up their chances of hap
piness together before they take the 
final step to the altar. So a meeting 
was arranged at Stephens College. 
The prospective husband and wife 
were given the psychological teste 
to determine personality traits on 
the basis of which the experts de
termine difficulties likely to arise 
and how to minimize or multiply 
them in the course of married life.

“It isn’t our job to tell people 
whether or not to marry each oth
er,” says Dr. Popenoe. “Our job is 
to help them put their marriage 
across. Almost any combination Of 
traits is successful In marriage pro
vided the two persons Involved 
know what the traits are and act 
accordingly.”

The soldier and his future brlfle 
were each assigned to a counselor 
who measured their degree of emo
tional growth, plus personality 
traits likely to affect their marriage. 
These findings were discussed 
frankly with the couple, to help 
them understand and adjust to 
each other.

"There is nothing mysterious 
about these consultations,” says Dr, 
Popenoe, “What we do for our 
clients you can do for yourself.’ 
Briefly, here are the tlx basic fee 
tors on which he bases his tests, and 
which Dot Martin« and Dick On« 
pawed with “  /  '

Six basic f <mtnne« by

DIAMONDS FROM  
Z A L E ' S  H A V E

When you give her a ZALE Diamond you are 
giving her Hie finest quality possible in o diamond. 
She'll adore its brilliance, the elegance of its 
smart setting, and she'll cherish the thought that 
your rings are the symbol of happiness that will 
be hers forever.

Glamorous center diamond en-* 
hanced by 2 side diamonds in this 
14K yellow gold solitaire.

$145<h>

Beautiful lady’s wedding Ha« 
set with 7 sparkling diamonds 

lodem fishtail design.

* 4 9 S0 U M
WEEKLY

SgorWing

jnounh»** 
g d a r 

ling center d'amv ictorT

a daSD.

* 5 0 ° °  ,
Sold seP»Tat* y«ss *»

MAN’S DIAMOND
A distinctive man’s 
ring in smart comb 
white ahd yellow gold.

WEEKLY

BENRUS
Lovely 17-Jewel model set with 
4 rubies and 2 diamonds in 
14K gold case.

ff.ee
WEEKLY

Per-
|o ld . B r /U ^ tindJ<K yellow 
«Wagement r" ‘ d,arn°nd m.

* 2 9 '*  f„.

$ 1 2 5 °o

Zale’s will promptly fill your 
mail order on f  '*»" il
lustrated. i

rb W  As -. :/ cV

32-PC. CHINA WARE
Set your table with this at
tractive floral pattern din- 
nerware in compiè» m M ¡Y  
fbr #.

ZALIrS
>  A

i ' / , . ,  y . , 
cYW 't -Civ t/x

101 N. CUYLER

triple ensemble
«'mi«» design Jakai 

Exquisite * ! ^ ^ lngd^ f d i a m o n d

the man.
*14 5*°
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A Wonderful Coal to Live in . . .
'A .WONDERFUL COAT TO LIVE IN . . .  A good ^  

coot. An honest coot. A friend. This year yoii won't /  
soy, 'I've so little use for a heavy coot— just running /  
from o heated house to heated cor.' No, you wonh7 

something that will go with everything and keep itsqood 
looks even if you sleep in it in a day coach. It makes sense 
to come to ANTHONY'S for a coat like this. Quality, good 
lines, lasting value, we've made these a life work. When it

t Ao n y *s"*cooi for the ,on9 pMl* 'you con toke yowr p*ck •* a n -

The fabrics are tweeds, herringbones, fleeces, oatmeals— colors
° re, "  A- F bl“«' kel|y« *«"<• Sold, beige, black and navy. Sices 9
fa 15— 12 to 44. '

Night Fishing Will 
Be Allowed in Gull

Mental Patients 
May Harvest Crops

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 —(#h -Patients 
In state mental hospitals may help 
11 «vest crops near the Institutions
If the crops pave been purchased by 
the state but not under a sharing 
agreement between the hospital
superintendent and crop owner. At
torney General Oerald C, Mann 
said In an opinion asked by the 
board of control.

Citrus Fries Raisa 
Expected in Valley

WESLACO, Am- U-
lng price Increase of four per
box on grapefruit and H  cents par 
box on oranges is expected here
soon from the Office of Prlc^ Ad
ministration! OPA) in a move 
which could add more than *1,000.-
000 to anticipated revenue op the 
1943-44 Texas citrus cropIn another opinion the attorney 

general said:
State law limiting the weight of 

a truck and its load to 38.000 
pounds is still in force, and the 

federal office of defense transport
ation has not directed carriers In 
Texas to exceed the limit.

This action was predicted hereD r> Ä/f/»T nateh 1— Bn i lby R. O. McLeslsh of Weslaco, 
manager of the Rio Grande valleymanager of the Rio Grande Valley
citrus exchange, who conferred in
Washington with War flood Ad
ministrator Marvin Jones and price
officials of the OPA.

NSW ORLEANS, Aug. 8—fiJV- 
Several hundred square -miles of 
fishing grounds In the Gulf of 
Mexico have been opened to com
mercial night fishing, the eighth 
naval district headquarters an
nounced. warning at the same time 
that night fishing would be con
ducted entirely at the fisherman’s 
risk.

“Whenever a fishing vessel a t sea 
observes or hears any aircraft or 
surface craft approaching at night, 
it should turn on all running lights 
and display and light its national 
colors and identify itself beyond 
doubt,” the navy said.

Pleasure fishing will continue to 
be restricted to daylight hours.

The new open fishing grounds 
set up by naval orders follow:

1. A strip extending from the 
eastern limits of the eighth naval 
district (the 85th meridian) west
ward to east end of Dauphin Is
land and not more than three miles 
from the coastline at any point.

2. The area extending from the 
east end of Dauphin island to 
North Pass, Mississippi river, in
side the 10-fathom curve.

3. In Blind bay, Garden Island 
bay, East bay and West bay vic
inity of the Mississippi delta) In
side the 3-fathom curve.

4. Prom Southwest pass, Mississ
ippi river, to the Rio Grande In
side the 5-fathom curve, except at 
Ship Shoal, south of which no night 
fishing will be allowed.
---------- -BUY VICTORY STAM PS---------------

Brazil Depends 
Upon U. S. Arms
- SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Aug. 6— 
UP)—Joaquim Salgabo, Brazilian air 
minister, said upon his arrival here 
from Miami yesterday that the 
speed with which his country can 
prepare to send troops abroad de
pends entirely upon the receipt of 
essential war materials from the 
United States.

Salgado told a press conference’ 
tha.t he was greatly impressed with 
preparations that he had seen in 
the United States.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM P8------------

A sales tax is the best curb on 
spending, the basic factor in infla
tion.
—Senator Raymond E. Willis of In

diana.

whether 
by itself

-B U T  VICTORT STAMP

Consideration of New 
Tax Law Sidetracked

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 — UP) — 
Congressional tax leaders today 
were reported ready to sidetrack 
consideration of a new and high
er wartime tax bill until the house 
ways and mean committee has ex
amined proposed changes In the 
system of renegotiating war con
tracts’.

The committee had set Sept. 8 
for starting work on a new tax 
bill, but indications now are that 
it probably will take up the renego
tiation issue first.

The war. navy and maritime 
agencies reported only this week 
that they had retrieved $3,555,174,- 
000 for the government through a 
review of contracts In which "ex
cessive" profits were suspected.

Issues involved include: 1 Wheth
er allowances shall be made in 
renegotiation for postwar reserves, 
2. The question of depreciation of 
plant« and facilities; 3. Whether re
negotiation Is proper before or aft
er taxes, and 4. The general subject 
o famortlzation of values of manu
facturing properties.

A tentative decision to give re
negotiation precedence over tax 
considerations was reported to have 
been reached at a  conference a t
tended by ways and mean« Chair
man Doughton (D-NC), Disney 
Randolph Paul, treasury general 
counsel, and CoUn F. Stain, of 
the congressional tax staff
---------BUT VICTORY STAMPS---------
A BITTER1 PILL

CHICAGO—There was a lot of 
valuable merchandise in the Briggs 
Transfer company's plaoe — grefse 
guns, electrical generators and the 
like are hard to get, even if you do 
have a priority.

So when thieves broke In they 
tqOk- 30 cartons of Indigestion pttls.

AiNTY d r e s s e s  s t a r
,.tvb . ♦ J# a  * • ,*  fi. *»  fer’*..
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ALL TEXAS 
GROCERS 
SELL UNIT

trying..  £

are now
'The

etr ruin.

Prime Minister Winston Churchill, 
addressing the joint session of Congress, 
Washington, May 19, 1943

Prime Minister Winston Churchill, 
addressing the House of Commons, 
London, June 8, 194)

WHAT SAVED BRITAIN in the blitz of 1940? Some 
authorities say that the defeat of the Luftwaffe 
can be credited chiffly to a difference of only 
13 points in octant number!

While the Germans had only 87 octane aviation 
gasoline, the good planes and gallant pilots of 
the R.A.F. had 100 octane. This gave the Royal 
Air Force reduced fuel consumption, and greater 
horsepower for faster climbing. . .  greater altitude 
. , .  extra maneuverability.

Phillips and the American petroleum industry 
ate today supplying great quantities of 100-plus 
octane gasoline. This super-fuel increases enor
mously the fighting effectiveness of U.S. and all 
United Natioas war planes.

N o tsotlder the British Prime Minister is never 
more confident than when predicting great air

■ VmU" B-24 Uhrmrnh

offensives to devastate Germany and Italy, to lay 
''the cities and other munitions centers of Japan 
in ashes.”

Thanks to its long-range program of peacetime 
research, Phillips Petroleum Company was one 
of the first to take 100 octane aviation gasoline 
out of the laboratory and into mass production. 
The making of these American super-fuels is not 
merely a refining process; it is actually the synthetic 
production o f chemicals!

That is why we say: Every time you see the 
Phillips 66 Shield, let it remind you that Phillips 
refineries, in addition to producing gasolines, 
lubricants, and fuel oils, are also gigantic chemical 
plants pouring out weapons for Victory.

Phillips Petroleum Company, Bartlesville, Ohio.

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps
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Hall County 4 H 
Club Boy Wins 
Hifle Match

A  score ot 142 out of a possible 
200, or within four points of the 
state 4-H record oí 146, was made 
by Jim Hutchins of Hall county In 
tpe rifle shooting matches or the 
District 1 4-H club boys annual 
encampment which closed today at 
Lake McClellan, 25 miles south of 
Pampa.

Winners In the contest were an
nounced by Joe Hatton, Spearman. 
Hansford county agent, a t the end 
of supper at the camp last night.

Hutchins, the grand champion of 
the marksmanship contest, will re
ceive a gold medal.

Second place went to Hughes 
Haight of Potter, who scored 136: 
third to Jimmie Osbum, Carson, 
132.

In  all, 178 boys took part in the 
contest. They were divided into 
five groups and two divisions, the 
settlor, 13 years of age and over, 
áttd the Junior, 9 to 12.

Hutchins, paight and Osburn 
were in the senior division, but 
Hutchins’ mark was the best of 
bdth divisions. In  the Junior sec
tion, Billy Ray Goff, Childress, won 
top score with 121; Robert Jacob
son, Oldham, second with 107; Don
ald Ray Crook, Childress, third, 98.

Awards a re  to be presented the 
top three In both divisions and also 
to  the county winners.

For Gray county, the best shots 
were John Spearman, Pampa, vice- 
president of the Pampa Junior 
High School 4-H club, who scored 
108, in the senior division; Leon 
Taylor, Pampa, secretary-treasurer 
of the Sam Houston club, 96, in the 
Júnior division.

The boys shot .22 caliber rifles, 
five rounds each in four positions: 
prone, sitting, kneeling and stand
ing, a t a Junior target ab 50-foot 
distance.

"While rifle shooting aroused plen
ty of interest among the boys, it 
Was not the sole activity of the 
three-day encampment.

The boys swam thrice daily, rode 
In boats, played baseball, and box
ed. There were some hot bouts at 
the camp last night, and the boys 
slung leather with all the vim that 
Texas boys traditionally possess.

Last night’s program was featured 
with a talk by Col. Daniel S. Camp
bell, commanding officer of Pampa 
Field, who spoke briefly preceding 
supper, then later a t the recreation 
building, where he answered a bar
rage of questions on airplanes, 
asked by the alert 4-H boys.

Registration at the annual camp 
totaled 344 boys, or seven more than 
had been expected. There were 19 
counties represented at the camp.

Texas Extension service officials at 
the camp were L. L Johnson, Texas 
4-H boys club state agent, and his 
assistant, J. W. Potts; C. W. Sim
mons, forester; Knox Parr, District 
I agent; all of College Station. Al
so present was E. O. Pope, U. S.

department of Interior,
County agents present were Glenn 

T. Hackney arid his assistant, Da
vid F„ Eaton, Jr., of Gray; Jake 
Tarter and his assistant. C. V. 
Hanlng, Wheeler: W. H. Upchurch, 
Randall; W. 8. Bennett. Hutchin
son; J. W. Grist, Hartley; A. R 
Bateman, Deaf Smith; L. C. Ran- 
son Armstrong.

Wayhe Maddox. Moore, formerly 
Gray county assistant; J. E. Grab- 
tree, Potter; A. P. Srawley, Sher
man; E. W. Thomas, Ochiltree, a 
brother of Ralph R. Thomas, for
mer Gray county agent, now a first 
lieutenant in the army air forces 
and stationed at Palm Springs, 
CalU.

V. E. Hafner, Childress; W. K. 
Cottingame, Carson, formerly of 
Colling8worth; Joe Hatton, Hans
ford; Joe Marcontel, Lipscomb; W. 
B. Hooser, Hall; H. M. Breedlove, 
Donley; Marvin Sims, Dallam, for
mer AAA administrative officer In 
Gray, then Wheeler assistant agent, 
Roberts agent.

Guests at the camp included Ed 
S. Carr, AAA range chairman of 
Gray; County Commissioners Artie 
Carpenter and Thomas O. Kirby; 
County Judge Sherman White, 
Colonel Campbell and Brownwood 
Emerson.

-B U Y  VICTORY 8T A M PS-

Beef Sales 'Rings'
Musi Keep Records

AUSTIN, August 6—UP)—Attorney 
General Oerald C. Mann said In an 
opinion that persons operating live
stock sales “rings” must keep re
cords of transactions and that these 
records are subject to inspection by 
law enforcement officers

The opinion was asked by Col. 
Homer Garrison, director of the 
state department of public safety, 
who said operators had declared 
federal law suspended state regu
lations on the subject.

In other opinions the attorney 
general said:

Hospitals can be granted exemp
tions from the state law prohibit
ing women employes from working 
more than nine hours a day.

Not more than one livestock 
brand may be credited to a person.

The state law exempting mem
bers of the armed force sand their 
auxiliaries from penalties and in
terest on ad valorem taxes ap
plies only to taxes accruing after en
try into the services.
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Midland WAACs 
Become WACs

MIDLAND, August 6— UP)—“You 
have earned the honor of becoming 
members of the army of the United 
States strictly on your merits, on 
the calibre of the work you have al
ready done.”

Thus Col. John P. Kennedy, com
manding officer of Midland army 
air field, addressed members of a 
womens auxiliary army corps post 
yesterday as they took the oath In 
the womens army corps, thus becom
ing full-fledged soldiers.

Is No Sido-Show For 
Texans; Many Receive Awards

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4— <AP)— 
The Pacific, from Alaska to Aus
tralia, Is no side-show war to  Tex
ans.

Hundreds of them since May 1 
have been adorned with medals a t
testing their valor throughout the 
great reaches of this the world’s 
biggest ocean.

On hallowed Guadalcanal. Marine 
Second Lieut. Roy H Elrod of Mule- 
shoe led a hastily-gathered pla
toon of 32 mef “against heavy ma- 
chlnegun fire, into a ravine, to de
stroy two enemy machlneguns and 
other emplacements.” That won 
him the silver star for gallantry.

Marine Private Hulon L. Massey 
of Van, knowing that at any mo
ment he might be blown to pieces, 
carried ammunition to a Guadal 
canal outpost. Japanese machine- 
guns opened up from a ridge and 
hit several comrades. Massey took 
a hospital kit and administered aid 
with utter disregard for his own 
safety. He was wounded In the 
shoulder. For his bravery he was 
given the army silver star.

Private Vance C. Bunn of Grand 
Prairie won the legion of merit for 
courageously driving an ambulance 
through maebinegun fire a’n d 
bombings on Oahu on Dec. 7, 
1941

First Lieut. Herbert C. White, Jr„ 
of Lufkin received an oak leaf 
cluster to the Distinguished Flying 
Cross for “outstanding achieve
ment in aerial flights in the west
ern Aleutian area.

The job of ground crews that 
keep the American war birds in 
fighting condition often is one of 
the most dangerous. The Legion of 
merit of the American atr force 
was presented to Master Sergeant 
John S. Eubanks. Santa Anna, for 
courageous duty on Guadalcanal, 
spending sleepless nights, servicing 
planes while the Jap bombs were 
exploding around them.

The Distinguished Flying Cross 
went to the following Texans for 
engaging in more than 5C opera
tions flights in the Soutnwest Pa
cific, including dropping supplies 
and evacuating wounded personnel 
sometimes under the most adverse 
circumstances:

Staff Sergt. William O, Tamer, 
Baird (who received the nir medal 
for 25 such flights); Corp. Herb
ert G. Smith, Tahoka; Corp. Os
born J. Watson, Joaquin; Private 
Jack O. Glenn, Aransag Pass; Priv
ate Jessie H. Hubbard, Wills Point.

In England, the RAF, recogniz
ing him for his previous service 
with the British air service, award
ed the medallion to Herbert Tem
ple Nash of Kaufman.

First Lteut. Marion F. Kirby, Lo- 
meta, was given the air medal for 
25 or more operational flights with 
AAF squadron, "The Head Hunters,“ 
in 9 months combat duty In New 
Guinea.

Air medals were given to the fol
lowing Texans, part of the AAF per

sonnel in Southwest Pacific opera
tions, for 25 fllgHta, including drop
ping supplies to advanced outpost.), 
transporting troops and equipment, 
and evacuating wounded personnel 
over mountainous terrain a t low 
altitude and often during adverse 
weather:

Capt. Theodore S. Greene, San 
Marco«; 1st Lieut. William R. Ross, 
Franklin; 2nd Lieut. Richard W. 
Doyle, Van; 2nd Lieut. Thomas J. 
Warwick, Pittsburg; Flight Officer 
Herman J. Zlndler, Schwertner; 
Staff Sgt. William L. Tarver, Baird; 
Sgt. John O. Gregg, Santa Anna: 
Corp. Wesley W. Klar. Brenham; 
Pvt. Jack O. Flenri, Aransas Pass.

Participating In Southwest Pacif
ic operations, these Texans were cit
ed for outstanding aerial combat 
achievements: Second Lieut. Felix 
T. Fuller, Martinsville, given the 
Distinguished Flying Cross; Capt. 
Clarence E. McClaran, Marshall, 
the oak leaf cluster; First Lieut. 
Roy L. Callaway, Seguln, the air 
medal.

In the Hawaiian department, 
these awards were given:

1st Lieut. James R. Irby, Turkey, 
2nd oak leaf cluster; First Lieut. 
Irvin F. Texyl, Needsville, 2nd oak 
leaf cluster.

The oak leaf cluster to the air 
medal for “meritorious achieve
ment” In aerial flights In tile Haw
aiian department of operations 
went to Technical Sergt. Joe G. 
Herzog, Stanton; Staff Sergt. Troy 
A. Hopper, Anton. In the same the
ater of operations, the air medal 
was awarded to Staff Sergts. Dean 
J. Howell, .Wimberley, and Samuel 
I. Walker, Bronson.

Staleio Build 
Free Bridge Ai 

o Border

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

Bloze Sweeps 
Abilene Ranches

ABILENE, Aug. 6—UP)—Driven by 
a sharp southeast wind, a prairie 
lire whipped across three ranches 
10 miles southeast of Abilene late 
yesterday, leaving several thousand 
acres of charred turf.

Several truckloads of soldiers 
joined the Abilene and Albany fire 
departments « id  volunteer civilians 
in fighting the blaze from 3 p. m. 
until shortly before midnight. There 
was no livestock loss.

Bulk of the damage was to ranch
es owned by J- F. Dyer of Baird and 
Hardy Grissom of Abilene.

-BO V  VICTORY BONDS—

DEFICIT DROPS
AUSTIN, Aug. 5—UP)—The state's 

general fund deficit was $22,968,091 
today, a reduction of $82,325 from 
a month ago and $5,339,172 from.a 
year ago.
------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS—------

If you want this position held we 
must have more fire power. But 
whatever happens, we aren’t  mov
ing off this hill.

Paratroop colonel's message to 
Sicily headquarters.

“Opinion, Mr. President, is 
as to whether the use
■ * -<r y» .

could, « J. ' ̂ 4«

collapse in German 
The experiment is

_____AUSTIN, Aug. 0—UP)—Texas state 
highway engineers today had or
der* to complete plans and specifi
cations for a toll free international 
bridge across the Rio Grande link' 
lng Laredo. Texas, and Nuevo La 
redo, Mexico.

The highway commission In min 
ute* adopted Wednesday said con
struction would begin as soon as 
practicable in the post war period.

State Highway Engineer Dewitt 
C. Greer, who recently returned 
from a  conference with Mexican 
highway officials, who directed to 
proceed with negotiations necessary 
f(* construction of the international 
facility.

Approval of the public roads ad
ministration, federal works agency 
and United States government Is 
required for the shan which will be 
an Important link in the Pan-Amer
ican highway. A privately owned 
toll bridge now connects Texas and 
Mexico at Laredo and Nuevo La
redo.

The commission’s minutes said 
preliminary negotiations with high
way officials of the United States 
government and the republic of 
Mexico Indicate that a new high 
water, toll free bridge is an es
sential improvement to the inter
national highway.

I t  was declared further the post 
war period seems to offer the earl 
lest opportunity for construction.

The commission also asked the 
American Association of State High 
way officials to change the present 
designation of U. S. 77 from Stnton 
via Gregory to Corpus Christi to 
read: Sinton via Calallen, Robs- 
town, Kingsville, Raymondvllle, 
Harlingen and Brownsville to the 
international boundary at Mata 
moros, Mexico. This was to facili
tate traffic from Mexico and Cen
tral America by a direct connec
tion at Matamoros with the Mex 
ican highway to Victoria and Mex
ico City.

It also asked the association to 
change the present designation of 
U. S. 281 from Pharr via Progresso 
to Brownsville with a spur to Hid
algo and the international boundary 
at Reynosa, Mexico, to read: Pharr 
and Hidalgo to the international 
boundary at Reynosa, Mexico. This 
was to facilitate inter-American 
travel by a direct connection at 
Reynosa with the Mexican high
way to Monterrey and Mexico City

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

Mine Owners Nay Be 
Charged by Ickes

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6—UP)—An 
undercurrent of talk about possible 
damage suits against the govern
ment for seizing the coal mines 
during the recent strike« brought 
from Interior Secretary Ickes a 
warning that the government mlg 
charge the operators for runnii 
the mines.

Representatives of the coal ii 
dustry have demanded return 
the mines to the owners and Ickf 
the mine boss in his capacity i 
solid fuels administrator, has witl 
held a reply.

He made it clear, however, i 
laying down term for return of tl 
mines on an “if and when” basi 
that in any case where the goverr 
ment is subject to a damage claln

“It expressly reserves the rigl 
to assert by way of offset to an 
such claimed liability, benefits n  
suiting to the mining compar 
from government possession sin 
control.”

The interior secretary thinks tt 
owners should regard governmei 
control of the mines as a benefi 
He contended that government seis 
ure kept the mines going and mai 
ing money whereas they would hai 
lain idle and profitless.

It was not clear how he woul 
measure the extent of the “ben« 
fits" or how long a period of tin: 
he would claim they ran.
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Snooper Army
The American Automobile Association protests 

that OPA Administrator Brown is' organizing a 180,- 
000-man “snooper army” to check on gasoline ration 
documents. Side by side with this story one news
paper Juxtaposes the headline "Motorists Flock to 
Beaches Again—Resort Parking Lots Crowded in 
Advance of Promised End to Driving Ban.”

Almost the first act of Administrator Brown was 
to try out the honor system with motorists. It failed 
dismally. There would seem to be no way of enforc
ing except to enforce. Why, then, should OPA in
vestigators, U. S. enforcement agents and local polic
ing staffs not co-operate in seeing that gasoline is 
used first to win the war, before it is wasted on 
pleasure driving? That is not snooping.
■ I................................... BUV VICTORY BOND»..

Common Ground B r i . a
BOILES

Hopes Confirmed
The Axis’ feeble stand on the beaches of south

ern Sicily would Seem to confirm our hopes that 
Nazi resources are at low ebb. There can be no 
other explanation for Hitler's failure to give our in
vasion spearheads more of a battle.

TYue, we had bombed Sicilian airfields into bad 
shape and otherwise damaged defense installations. 
But the invasion points all are within easy flying 
range of .mainland Italy and were far from unat
tainable from other Axis points. It looks' as if the 
little corporal had tried to stretch himself a bit too 
lar.
-------------- ---------------BUT VICTORY B O N D S ------------------------

Turn-down
Interior Secretary Ickcs, who used to pose as a 

liberal, met short shrift recently when he asked 
the House territorial subcommittee for a complete 
transcript of executive session testimony taken in 
Puerto Rico.

Three witnesses ’hostile to the Ickes-Tugwell 
regime testified off the record. The purpose of off- 
the-record questioning is to obtain information which 
witnesses would not dare give in public. Considering 
this, the subcommittee turned down Mr. Ickes request. 
Word gets around that the refusal was unamimous. 
The subcommittee is to be congratulated.
——— — —  BUT IlC T U B I ST A  to r s  —

Child Labor
The Nazis, who love Nordics, have a new plan 

for Improving the Aryan race. They contemplate 
calling up Norwegian children, beginning at 10 years 
old, for compulsory labor service. They think to les
sen resistance by taking first those whose fathers 
already have been forced into labor service.

Having taken fathers and children, it will be a 
matter of charity to find some work for mol hers' 
idle hands to do. There is no limit to the protective 
instinct of the Nazis.

-BUT VICTOR* HI AMTS—

The Nation's Press
AFRICAN ¡SCRAr 

(Aluminum News-Letter)
we noted with interest a report in Aviation 

¡magazine that, since things are now under control 
in North Africa, the allies have a healthy si*ed 
source of secondary metals there. Junked ar.d 
wrecked planes, trucks, tanks, half-tracks, and 
the like—left by the enemy—are strewed all over 
the place. All good scrap.

This may prove to be an important source of 
such metals as aluminum, as yvell as steel and 
copper. The British have already worked out effi
cient methods of handling "crash” aircraft for 
salvage. A via ft on says, and are providing a con
siderable portion of their aluminum supply from 
this particular source.

“Some battle scrap has been brought to Ha
waii,” the stcry goes, “Hut it is understood that 
.  . . very little has come to the American main
land. . . . Assuming tha t there may be ballast 
space f ir such material, no one knows exactly 
where the ships will make port or that there will 
be scrap dealers available at their points of entry 
to  care for the incoming metal.”

The upshot is that aluminum scrap, at least 
th a t from Africa, is likely to be sent to Great 
Britain for some time to come, the Aviation edi
tors opine.

NO FOLLOW-THRU 
(The Chicago Tribune)

The rarmers of the country, lhanks to *»ie de
parted Joe Weiner and his affiliated nitwit* in 

.the war production board, are desperately short 
of machinery. Some brighter persons, in Wash
ington or out of it. conceived the idea that the 
shortage might be overcome in part, so far as 
the wheat harvest is concerned, by bringing Cana
dian combine threshers to American wheat fields.

The idea, was sound. The wheat harvest moves 
northward, starting in Texis and moving up thru 
Kansas and the Dakotas into Canada. The war 
food administration, according to W. Lee Marshall, 
its equipment director, made arrangements with 
the Canadians for reciprocal passage of harvesting 
equipment across the international border, with
out payment of the usual customs duties.

Now, Marshall ays. some 150 Canadian com
bine units are lined up north of the border, stopped 
by customs inspectors. The inspectors apparenfly 
knew about the waiver of duty on agricultural 
machinery, but they refused to let the Canadians 
bring across the border the big flatbed trucks on 
which they haul Iheir threshing equipment. The 
Oinadian machinery has already missed the south
ern harvests and unless the mess is straightened 
out quickly it cannot come to the aid of wheat 
misers in the Dakotas and Montana, Marshall says.

The customs authorities are probably not to 
blame. 'TYic'y do a number of stupid things, from 
time lo time, but usually because they are enforc
ing stupid regulations. They are honest, if un- 

iimaginative men, and they go by the book. The 
fault lies in Washington. When the reciprocal 

■agreement was nrtade. some one failed to follow 
thru and see that with the threshers we also ar
ranged to admit the (rucks needed to haul them 
about.
i Early this spring the WPB announced that 
300,000 pressure cookers would be made avail
able ta  groups of war gardeners, that they might 
can their produce. Elaborate rules were made for 
rationing the cookers. Manufacturers were author
ised to make them. But no adequate provision was 

fo m e ttitir* steel t*. iha manufacturers. As

saaao t bava their
C odi I w ill 
counterpart

_______ I  «ta* tha aira
accept nothing « U d ì  a ll 
o f  od tha asma torma.” 
—W ALT WHITMAN.

A STUDY IN REVOLUTIONS
I  have just been reading Robert Hunter’s book, 

“Revolution, Why, How, When”. Since we are 
changing our operation of the government so 
rapidly, this study of revolutions—or changing 
of governments—should be very useful if we are 
to avoid making the sarr^g errors that have been 
made many times before by people changing their 
governments.

Mr. Hunter is a man of wide experience, hav
ing foi years been a Socialist and a delegate to 
many world-wide Socialist conventions, and later 
seeing the errors of Socialism withdrew from 
membership in the Socialist party. So he speaks 
with experience. From 1918 to 1922, he lectured 
on economics and English a t the University of 
California, where he also conducted a seminar 
on the economic and political causes of the post
war revolutionary upheavals.

I  want to quote a few statements made by Mr. 
Hunter which should be a guide to us at the 
present.

On the question of little minds over-estimating 
their importance, as seems to be the case with 
our political leaders, he points out Hamlet’s ex
planation as to the Cause: “conceit in weakest 
bodies strongest works.” We certainly have plenty 
of conceit in making our laws which pay ho 
attention whatever to man's right to be free; nor 
do they pay any attention to the lessons taught 
by history.

As to the government’s wastefulness, Mr. 
Hunter remarks: “Compared to the politicians 
who go in for frenzied high finance which robs 
an entire nation, men like Insull and Kreuger are 
like little children stealing their neighbor’s ap
ples.” The Socialists and New Dealers who are 
impoverishing the whole nation are holding up 
their hands in horror a t little puny thefts like 
Insull and Krueger, which are merely stealing 
apples, compared with what the Administration 
is stealing to keep themselves in power.

Lost Control Over Finances
I t  is usually the loss of control over finances 

that leads to revolutions. This is pointed out with 
the following statement:

"The desertion of the intellectuals, of the old 
leaders, of the armed forces and of the courtiers 
may be influential factors in revolutionary ac
tivity but lying back of all disaffection we usually 
find that the governments have lost control over 
their finances and the value of their currencies.'

Does tbfe apply to us? Any person who has 
■ any conception of money and bank credit knows 
that we have lost control of our money and bank 
ing system.

On the necessity of credit, Mr. Hunter points 
out what Cicero wrote a t the time the Roman 
republic was destroying both credit and faith. 
Cicero declared, “Nothing so cements and holds 
together in union all parts of a society as faith 
or credit.” The author continues, by saying, "No 
statesman before or since Cicero has pointed out 
so clearly as he did, a t the moment of their oc
currence, the causes of a nation's ruin. Every 
criticism he uttered at the time Caesar and his 
allies were crushing capitalism, democracy and 
republican institutions in Rome could be repeated 
with justice and without the change of a syllable 
in many nations of the modern world.”

I will quote further from this book later, 
a a a

RATION TICKET MONEY
The government’s use of the Federal Reserve 

to create new money has created so much bank 
credit, that our money now has become what 
might be called “ration ticket money.” We have 
to have coupon tickets in order to make the gov
ernment created bank credit buy things.

We should "about face” and attem pt to estab
lish money that is a real measure of value, that 
the politicians cannot change. Let a certain weight 
of gold qr silver determine it. Until we do we will 
iiave more and more confusion, more and more 
inflation, and more and more poverty. Yes, our 
money has become “ration ticket money”. '*

neither prestige nor acceptance, such agencies 
cannot lead the people in war. ,

Moreover, right in the middle of the war, there 
has occurred an unprecedented debacle—the col
lapse of the political organization known as the 
New Deal. Let no one confuse this collapse with 
the collapse of America. America has not col
lapsed, and is not going to. Yet the collapse of the 
New Deal has left a political vacuum which must 
somehow be filled. In a parliamentary system 
such as that of Great Britain, the disintegration 
of a group that had governed the nation for a 
decade would involve the immediate formation 
of a new government. This we cannot do in 1943. 
Yet we must not kid ourselves That nothing needs 
to be done, because the need for government by 
a real consent of the governed is urgent, not to 
say desperate. Mr. Roosevelt and responsible lead
ers of botK parties must at once set about building 
a new war administration And this administration, 
however powerful, must command the political 
respect of people who are willing to die for 
liberty.

FOUR LITTLE BLACKBIRDS SITTIN' ON A FENCE

a result some pressure cookers are becoming avail
able, but many home canners in the Chicago area 
won’t see any pressure cookers until August, after 
all their early crops arc gone.

Again, some one failed to follow thru. That is 
the besetting sin of burocrats. There are too many 
of them who consider a thing done because they 
have written a letter or filed a memorandum on 
the subject. They don’t follow thru to see that 
a thing is done, not merely ordered done. Private 
business suffers, too, from this sort of stumbling, 
but people who practice it don’t last' long in pri
vate business. They shouldn't last any longer in 
Washington.

THE CONSENT OF THE GOVERNED 
(Life Magazine)

Despair can cure nothing—nor can anger. Only 
those who deeply understand the American people 
can extricate them from the present crisis.

For instance, it is well to remember that Amer
icans have always been difficult to lead in war. 
George Washington never had the Continental 
Congress solidly behind him. Abraham Lincoln’s 
war administration was almost torn to shreds, and 
Woodrow Wilson got an opposition Congress in 
1918 when he pleaded for support. This American 
characteristic is not simple perversity. I t arises 
from passionate devotion to a single principle— 
government by consent of the" governed. To say 
that this principle must be laid aside in wartime 
is sheer political poppycock. From the American 
point of view, to lay it aside is to lose the war. 
Every patriot wants the Commander in Chief to 
have tremendous power, but he wants to stamp 
that power with his own sovereign approval. The 
tragedy of the present Administration is th i t  It 
has flagrantly disregarded this truth. Not only 
has it kept the Congress on the outside of the 
war, hut it has set up dozens of baffling new 
agencies, which, while technically legitimate, exist 

ueoph

The National Whirligig
News Behind The News

By RAY TUCKER
GLOBAL — President Roosevelt 

will devote more personal attention 
to the home front henceforth. His 
aides have reported alarming dis
satisfaction resulting from his ex
clusive concern with foreign affairs 
and his neglect of bread-and-butter 
questions. His recent veterans reha
bilitation proposals marked belated 
recognition of these discoveries.

Cordell Hull’s scouts have also in
formed Washington of a trouble
some, worldwide reaction to the 
bountiful promises Issuing daily from 
the American Capital. The peoples 
of every land expect us to feed, 
clothe and carry them along after 
the war. They are taking all our 
fine words seriously and literally 
Our initial efforts to care for the 
Ncrth African and Sicilian popula
tions are not regarded as a tempor
ary military necessity^, - -They are 
looked upon as proof that Uncle 
Sam singlehandedly, can serve as a 
granary and haberdashery for all 
mankind.

Unless these pledges are kept, ac
cording to practical observers abroad 
for the Slate Department and oth
er agencies, the mere suggestion 
may create a vast reservoir of bit
terness toward and disillusionment 
about the United States, as failure 
to make good on Wilson's Fourteen 
Points did twenty-five years ago.

Few hard-boiied economists here 
believe that we can solve our own 
and the world's postbellum problems 
simultaneously. Even the most ener
getic internationalists are beginning 
to draw back from their more ad
vanced stand. They now suspect 
that orderly demobilization of the 
armed forces, industry, agriculture 
and government will constitute a 
full-time job for the next Adminis
tration.

This latest train of thought will 
become manifest in forthcoming 
policies, pronouncements a n d  
speeches, from F D R. down to 
Vice President Wallace.

The new situation does not re
flect any conflict of “ideologies.” It 
simply represents the. consequence 
of a m8re realistic study of future 
national as well as global difficul
ties.

tarn leaders in the Workingmen's 
movement favor such a step. By in
ference it accuses Mr. Roosevelt, C. 
I. O. President Philip Murray and 
Communist clique of blocking any 
sincere attempt to solidify the 
wrangling factions.

John L. may try to introduce his 
array of particulars into the evi
dence without comment. But should 
he add adornments, he will charge 
that F. D. R. aims to keep unions 
divided for political reasons and 
that Phil is content to be used as a 
White House hatchet man. The 
Welshman has made this much clear 
to his friends.

If the William H. Davis agency 
fails to approve the pit chieftain's 
deal with the Midwest owners, pre
vious feuds between Mr. Lewis and 
the Administration will seem like 
childish, schoolyard^ scraps.

FEUDS—John L. Lewis has pre
pared a day-by-day record of all 
negotiations for “labor unity” in
volving a merger of the A. F. of L., 
the C. I. O. and his United Mine 
Workers. He may flaunt this con
fidential. twenty-four page, docu
ment if he suffers a,setback during 
the N. W. L- B-’s curent considera
tion of his new and advantageous 
contract with Illinois coal operators.

The summary consists of a factual 
and chronological citation of peace 
moves as taken from the New York 
Times Index. I t purports to prove, 
broadly, that: 1. The American peo
ple believe the war effort would be 
strengthened if the three groups 
were reunited. 2. The most impor-

BEAUTY—The career of Jane An
derson, one of the American women 
in Germany recently indicated for 
treason, reads like the story of Mata 
Hari. Miss Anderson's memory 
shines with a tawdry brightness in 
the minds o( diplomats, politicians 
and newspapermen here and rin 
New York.

“Bob.” her father, rode her on the 
pommel of his saddle Irom her na
tive Slate of Georgia and settled in 
Yuma. Arizona, where he became 
marshal and a cowboy performer in 
Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show. The 
famous bison hunter taught her to 
ride. She was lissome, vivacious and 
endowed with natural beauty, violet 
eyes and soft brown hair.

In 1912 she headed for New York 
City with a letter of introduction 
from Colonel Cody to the late Colo
nel George B. Harvey, Woodrow 
Wilson's discoverer and subsequent
ly a Warren Harding king-maker- 
While contributing to Harvey's 
Weekly and other magazines, she 
supported hivself by teaching horse
manship at a Hoboken Riding Aca
demy. She married a noted music 
critic and composer, but they were 
divorced and she sailed -for London 
on the eve of the First World War.

RADIO—In England she won the 
friendship of Lord Northcllffe—she 
had a way with her—and he sent 
her to France as a war correspon
dent for his Daily Mail. Unlike many 
masculine reporters who covered 
the conflict from a Parisian cafe or 
a chateau in the rear areas, she 
toured the front lines and traveled 
in planes.

For some reason—it is said she 
was suspected of trafficking with 
the Germans—the British tossed 
her out of France and Northcllffe 
dismissed her. Returning to the 
United States, she became one of 
Hearst's brilliant writers.

She disappeared from her old 
haunts, staying away for years and 
finally turning up as a journalist in 
the Spanish Civil War. Meantime, 
she was married to a minor member

Around
Hollywood

His Shield

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
Hollywood's success stories in re

verse—villains turned into come
dians—singers never given a chance 
to sing—ad nauseam—are old stuff. 
Today we give you something new 
the “Technicolor Girl” who has 
never been seen in a technicolor 
picture.

Not that Elyse Knox, a beautiful 
blue-eyed blond, is complaining, un
derstand. She’s doing all right at 
a t Universal studio, where she Just 
played important roles in the Ab
bott and Costello comedy, “Hit the 
Ice,” in “Mr, Big” and now the 
feminine lead in “Hi’ya, Sailor.” 

It's just that Elyse can't under
stand the ways of HoUywood, which 
brought her-from New York with a 
great deal of drum beating, as the 
ideal “Technicolor Girl.” Talent 
scouts saw her, as a model, in a 
technicolor fashion newsreel and 
five studios slugged it out getting 
her name on b  contract. Twentieth 
Century-FOx won.

“The greatest natural beauty for 
technicolor we've ever seen. A fine 
actress, too.” drolled the studio as 
Elyse rushed to LaGuardla Field to 
board a plane for Hollywood. She 
prefen-ed the train, but time, they 
saidr was a-wasting. ‘“They told 
me to take a plane because a tech
nicolor picture was due to start the 
following week.”

a a a
THE RUN-AROUND

She arrived at the studio as out of 
breath as if she had just run the 
3,000 miles from New Yoric. QThe 
technicolor picture had been post
poned for a few weeks, the studio 
said, but would she please rush over 
to the photographic studio of Paul 
Hesse, the color expert, for some 
portraits. She had just 15 minutes 
to keep the appointment.

Color Expert Hesse took one look 
at Elyse through the lens of hts 
camera and was impressed. "The 
greatest natural beauty for color 
I ’ve ever seen,” he said. In fact, 
Paul Hesse was so impressed he 
proposed to her a few weeks later 
and she became Mrs. Hesse. They 
were divorced a year later.
That was three years ago.
Since then Elyse has appeared in 

scores of pictures and proven her 
ability as an actress. But she has 
never been seen in a technicolor 
picture except for a brief flash in 
“Arabian Nights” in which she wore 
a black wig and ebony makeup!

“The studio made a lot of prom
ises,”, she said. “I played a couple 
of bit roles and then asked for a 
release from my contract.”

After leaving Fox, Elyse success
fully free-lanced for a year and 
then signed her present long-term 
contract at Universal, where she’s 
receiving a star buildup. But even 
Universal has overlooked the rea
son she was brought to Hollywood. 
"Every time there’s a technicolor 
picture,” she says, "I’m not in it.” 

She has even had 16-mm. films 
of herself made in technicolor, at 
her own expense, and shown them 
to studio executives. All agree they 
are mighty pretty. "We'll cast you 
in the next technicolor picture,” 
they promise, n ils  has been going 
on for some time.

• * a
TRAFFIC STOPPER

Elyse hails from Hartford, Conn., 
where she studied to be an artist. 
One of her oil paintings decorates 
a wall of the Hartford High achool. 
Later she moved with her family to 
New York, where ahe earned $15 
a week as a commercial artist, later 
$200 a week as a John Powers mod
el.

She is not - only a male traffic 
stopper but also has the type of 
beauty envied by the ladles. Talk
ing about her, Maria Montes once 
said: "Every time I  aee her I feel 
like powdering my nose.” And from 
Marla, that's something. In fact, 
Elyse Knox has a natural beauty for 
tochni—

But that's where she came in.
of Madrid royalty. The Communists 
arrested her on the charge that ahe 
was a Franco spy. Our State De
partment obtained her release.

She came back home again and 
made a nation-wide trip during 
which she was the darling of civic 
and literary clubs. After another ab
sence she re-appeared as a Hitler 
radio apologist In Berlin. London 

her “Lady Haw Haw.”

Josh Lee On 
Central America

By PETER EDSON 
Pampa News Washington 

Correspondent
Ex-Senator Josh Lee of Norman. 

Okla., now a member of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, recently return
ed to Washington from a month’s 
12,000-mlle flying trip through Cen
tral America and all around South 
America, to see for himself what 
makes airplanes operate.
.H e 's  filled with the opportunity 
the United States aviation industry 
has in Latin America, if it can 
just pry loose a little more equip
ment, a few more spare parts, to 
keep the existing local airlines in 
the southern republics operating 
during the war.

Five minutes after the war is 
over, he says, will be too late to 
start the race for building up the 
supremacy of American equipment.

One of the things that impressed 
Senator Lee most, however, was a 
certain type of U. S. citizen play 
ing an important part In operating 
domestic airlines in Latin America, 
building up the good Will that can 
do so much towards establishing 
ties with the American aviation in
dustry for this inevitable post-war 
development.

As typical of these unofficial avl- 
tion ambassadors, Lee mentions 
Peck Woodside, who calls himself 
a permanent Immigrant in Mexico. 
Peck was a  flyer in the last war, 
then an aerial barnstormer. He’s a 
rugged, pock-marked character who 
today runs a flying service of 1C 
planes which, he says, hell be able 
to keep In operation during the war 
if the supply of baling wire just 
holds out.

a a a
HOG-HAULING

Peck's airline, over the mountains, 
anywhere, hauls anything—Indians, 
chicle, machinery. He once got a 
contract to haul 150 hogs. I t was 
only a 20-minute flight, but to have 
driven hogs over the mountains 
would have taken months and prob
ably killed all the pigs besides. 
Peck’s planes could haul only two 
porkers at a time, their feet tied 
together and strung up to keep the 
load from shifting.

Another of the Gringos whom 
Senator Lee found doing an excep
tional job was Slim Fawcett, who 
runs several airlines in Peru. He 
went to Peru in 1929 as a mechanic- 
salesman for Curtiss, liked Lima, 
and stayed to become one of the 
leading men of the country. Not 
finding the type of plane exactly 
suited to the mountains over which 
he had to operate. Fawcett set up 
a factory to build his own. With 
the help of an engineer from New 
York University and a Czech me
chanic, they redesigned an old 
straight wing monoplane of a type 
ho longer in production in the Unit
ed States, strengthened it so it 
would carry a higher horsepower 
engine, even figured out a retract
able landing gear, and went into 
production. They have to import 
their engines, radio and instru
ments.

a a a
BETTER EQUIPMENT WANTED

Throughout Latin America, says 
Senator Lee, the aviation policy 
gradually being formulated is for 
each country to develop its own 
domestic airlines, all of them tying 
in with the international airlines 
such as those operated by Pan- 
American Airways and Panagra. 
But cargo and passengers pile up 
at the Panama Canal, so for those 
lines the South American countries 
want more and better equipment— 
night flying, stratoliners, all the 
refinements that will come with 
postwar aviatidn.

German and Italian interests have 
all been liquidated.

For their own use, the American- 
republlcs want the smaller planes 
best suited for their internal flying 
conditions, up rivers or over moun
tain and jungle.

Right now, it won't take so many 
planes to keep these lines going. 
In all Latin America there are not 
more than 350 commercial planes in 
operation today—about 130 multi- 
engine American planes, 75 multi- 
engine European planes, the rest 
Sjngle engined.

There is only one hard-surfaced 
airport in South America, at Buenos 
Aires. But they need parts. A'whole 
airline can be thrown off schedule 
for lack of an aviation tire.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Army coffee is brewed three 
pounds per 100 men.

Today's War 
Analysis

By DeWITT MacKENZIE 
Associated Press Writer

Old Marshal Badogllo is attempt
ing some mighty risky Juggling with 
the throne of Italy in his efforts 
to divert at one and the some time 
the attention of the Allies, who de
mand unconditional surrender forth
with, and the Germans, who are 
said to threaten reprisals if he 
throws up the- sponge.

The Italian public wants peace. 
Fiery demonstrations in many sec
tions of the country show that the 
people are in that frame of mind 
which does no good for anyone who 
stands between them and the re
turn to noripal for which they So 
long have yearned. Thi' fact that 
Badogllo is keeping the lid on by 
a vigorous display of force doesn’t 
alter that fact.

Now it was King Vittorio Eman- 
uele who, willingly or otherwise, 
named Badogllo chief of state, with 
dictatorial powers, when Mussolini 
collapsed the other day. That in
evitably must link the little mon
arch in the minds of his subjects 
with any fresh misfortune which 
may come to them because of the 
marshal's failure to accept the Al
lied terms, thus Inviting bombs and 
Invasion.

Badogllo may see the writing on 
the wall and surrender. If he’per
sists in playing that Hitlerian game, 
however, and so condemns his un
fortunate country to the horror« of 
further war, he may precipitate an 
ultimate political change with far 
reaching consequences.

Badogllo or no Badogllo, the Al
lies are %oing to take over Italy. 
Then in due course, when the fires 
of war have died away in Europe, 
the people of the country will be 
permitted to choose the form of gov
ernment under which they wish to 
live—so long as it isn’t  Fascist or 
Nazi. The United Nations have 
promised this to the Axis countries.

Will the people want to retain a  
king who contributed to their suf
fering? WU1 they even want to 
keep the monarchy?

Only time can answer those mo
mentous questions. However, we 
are bound to note that during the 
recent days of crisl» political ele
ments in various parts of the coun
try have been demonstrating in fa
vor of other forms of government. 

-----------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

O ffice C a l . . .
Young Man (calling on a great 

captain of industry) — Can you 
spare me a few moments, sir?

Business Man—Young man, my 
time i worth $1,000 an hour, but 
»ince you come well introduced, I 
do not mind giving yen 30 min
utes.

Young Man (pausing) —That's 
fine! I'll save you $2.50, sir, by 
just taking a quart) of an hour 
and will take the rest in cash.

Major—What are you scratch
ing your head for, Rastus?

Rastus I got arithmetic bugs
in my haid, sir.

Major — What are arithmetic
bugs.

Rastus—Dcy's cootie*.
Major—But why do you call 

them arithmetic bugs?
Rastus—Cause dey add to my 

misery, dey substract from my 
pleasure, ley divide my attention, 
and dey multiplies like de dickens. 

— o  —

Young Wife — Aren’t you the 
same man I gav<* some biscuits to
last week?

Man (at door)—Oh, no, ma'am. 
The doctor says I ’ll never be th* 
same again.

They were having one of those 
dandy martial arguments (fights 
to you) and the little gal was 
getting to the tearful stage:

Wife—How can you talk to me 
like that, after I ’ve given you the 
best years of my life?

Husband (unimpressed by her 
emotion)—Yeah? And who made 
’em the best years of your life?

There is nothing like age to 
develop a woman’s sense of hu
mor

------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------
Cotton was grown as far back as 

770 in Charleston, 8 . C.

SIDE GLANCES

“Glad you dropped in. Major! And always remember, 
when the war’s over you can have your old job back in. 

the garage any lime you .wanl i t r "
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PEN TECO STA L AHHKMHLY OP'
«14 Cuyler 

Rev. W. H .. MassenRale, Pastor.
9:45 A . II.—Sunday School.

11:00 a. m.—Morning1 Worship.
8:80 p. m.—Evening Worship. 

Thursday—8x80 p. m. Bible Study.

1UCULLOUGB METHODIST CHURCH 
8100 Alcock Street

Rev. R. L. Gilpin, m inister. Church 
school, 9:45 a. m. Morning worship, 11 
a . m. Youth Fellowship leaues, 7 :45 p. m. 
Evening worship. 8:30 pu ui. W omen’s 
Society o f Christian Service, Wednesday, 
t i8 0  p. m.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw, Minister — 

Services for each month 
First Sunday, Communion Service at 

8 a. m .. Junior Church 9:46 a. m.. Eve
n ing Prayer a t  8 p. m .; Second Sunday, 
Communion Service at 8 a. m .. Junior 
Church 9:45 a. m., Communion and S e r 
mon 11 a. m .; Third Sunday, Junior 
Church 9:45 a. m., Evening Prayer 8 
p. m .; Fourth Sunday, Communion Serv
ice 8 a. m .. Junior Church 9: 45 a. m., 
Communion and Sermon 11 a . m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHUKCH
Rev. T. D. Sum ran, pastor.

James E. Frost, enlistm ent, m usic; # . 
B. HUbun, Sunday superintendent; C. V. 
Newton, training union director.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m .; morning 
worship, 10:45; training union, 7:00 p. m .; 
evening preaching, 8:00.

TODAY & SATIIRDAY 
GEORGE BRENT 

PRISCILLA LANE in

"SILVER
QUEEN"

CROWN 22c — 9c 
Open 6:00 P. BL

'Contrary Winds" Is 
Subject Of Baptists

In the absence of Pastor T. D. 
Sumrall, who is In a revival meeting 
In Oklahoma, Rev. R. H. Nichols 
of Skellytown will fill the pulpit of 
.the Central Baptist church at the 
11 o’clock hour.

Rev. Nichols is

WEDNESDAY—Mid-week study. 1 p . m .  
Worship where your labor Is not 

vain. Matt. 15:9.
Service men w ill find  a  hearty wet-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
525 N. Gray St.

Rev. Robert Boshen, minister.
9:46 a. m .—Church school.
11 a. m .— Common worship.
11 a. m.—Nursery department o f  the 

church school.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH ;  .
Duenkel Carmichael ChapeT 

800 W. Browning
The Rev. Henry G. Wolter, pastor. 10 

a. m., Sunday school. 10 a. m ., Bible class. 
11 a . m. Church services. 7:45 p. m„ 
evening service. Every Lutheran and all 
other interested persona are invited to 
attend.

Contact Rev. Wolter a t 911 E. Browning 
or Call 855-W.

TODAY A SATURDAY

ROY ROGERS
IN

"Ridin' Down 
The Canyon»

STATE OPEN 6:00 r .  M.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner o f  Browning and Purviance St.
Rev. Elder LaGrone of Amarillo. 

Sabbath school every Saturday morning 
at 10 a. m. Preaching a t  11 a. m.

HOLY 8QUL8 CHURCH 
•12 W. Browning

Father W illiam J . Stack, pastor. Sun
day masses a t 6, 8, 10, and 11 a. m. Sun
day evening holy hour and novena from
7 to 8. Daily masses are hel dat 6, 7
and 8 o'clock.

A t the Post Chapel Sunday mass is at
8 a .m. and 7 t>. m..

The public is cordially invited.

FRANCK A VENUE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Guy V . Caskey, minister. 9:45 a. m.. 

Bible school. 10:15 a. m ., Preaching. 11:45 
Coniuiunion. 8 P- m .. Evening serv

ice. Tuesday, 2:80 p. m .. Ladies Bible 
class. Wednesday, 8 p. m .. Mid-week Bible

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor. 9:46 a. m., 

Church school for all ages. 10:56 a. m„ 
Morning worship. The pastor w ill preach 
s t  both services. 7:16 p. m.. Junior high 
and high school fellowship. 8 p. m., Eva* 
ning Worship.

MACEDONIA BAPT18T CHURCH
0:45 a. m., Sunday school. 10:50 a . m .. 

Morning worship. 6 p. m. :, B. T . U . 7:45  
p. m.. Evening worship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
500 S. Cuyler

Rev. Bracy Greer, pastor. 9:45 a. D ., 
Sunday school. 11 a. m.. Preaching. 7 p . m ., 
Sunday night evangelistic service. 7:16  
p. m., Wednesday, preaching. 2 p. p . ,  
Friday. C. A. Young People’s service.

Also everyone is invited to liston to the 
Full Gospel singers from 9 to  9:80 a . m ., 
each Sunday over Station KPDN.

HARK AH METHODIST CHURCH
South Barnes Street

Rev. Eugene L. N augle. pastor. Church 
school, 9:46 a. m. Morning worship. 11 
a. m. Methodist Youth fellowship, 7 :80 
p. ro. Evening service, 8 p. m . W . 8 . 
C. S., Wednesday. 2:80 p. m.

OUTDOOR AD
VENTURE STAR-

BILL
ELLIOTT

"THE
NAN FROM 
THUNDER 

RIVER"
TODAY & SATURDAY

| CARTOON I SERIAL
AT 2:00 P. M.

COLOR CARTOON

LaNoia TODAY ft SAT.
35c-40c-9c

service.

THE 8ALVATION ARMY 
Captain Herschel Murphy, Commanding
Tuesday—Soldiers m eeting a t  8:15 p . m. 
T hursday—Open a i r  and  Holiness m eeting, 

a t  8:15 p. m.
S atu rday—Open a i r  m eeting  a t  7 :80 p . m.- 
Sunday—Sunday school a t  9:46 a. m. 
Sunday—Holiness m eeting a t  11:00 a . m. 
Sunday—Young People’s Legion a t  7:0 

p. ro.
Sunday—Open a i r  m eetin  g a t  7 :80 p . m. 
Sunday—S alvation m eeting a t  8:16 p. m .

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. M. Dunaworth, pastor. 9:46  

a. m., Sunday school. 10:50 a. m.. Morn
ing worship. 9:15 p. m.. Men’s  prayer 
meeting. 7 P- m., training union service.

' 8 p. m.. Evening worship* Wednesday, 8 
p. m .. Prayer m eeting and song program.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 North Frost Street 

Rev. Russell G. W e t , m inister. 10 a. i 
Sunday school; classes for a ll. 11 a. i 
Morning worship. 6:80 p. m„ Group m e 
tags. 7 :80 p. m.. Evening worship.

*  ★  *
I  Sunday School 

Lesson
Texts: Exodus 16: 11-18; 17: 8-6
By WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D. 

M URM URING ag a in s t th e ir  leaders is 
a n  anc ien t p rerogative of peoples. The 
children of Israel m urm ured aga in st so 
f in e  a leader as Moses when they began 
to  feel the  th irs t and w eariness and  hard 
ships o f the  w ilderness. We m urm ur today 
a g a in s t our leaders w hen food and  o ther 
restric tions a re  placed upon us because 
o f  w a r conditions.

Perhaps some of the  m urm uring  is 
ju stified  b u t it m igh t be well fo r us before 
wc com plain too m uch to  consider th is 
an c ien t exam ple. Many of o u r leaders to
day m ay be s triv ing  to  do th e ir  work as 
conscientiously and  faith fu lly  as did Mo

st.
N ever perhaps was the re  g re a te r  m ur

m uring  a g a in s t a m an than ag a in s t A bra
ham  L in co ln ; and  if one w ere to  draw  
s im ilar illustrations from  the  south dur
ing  th e  trag ic  w ar between the  sta tes  the 
ab lest and fin e st southern  leaders were 
also  not free  frpm  the voice o f criticism  
am ong th e ir  own people.

B u t God helps those who lead in  s in 
ce rity  and God helps people who tu rn  to  
H im  In times of necessity. W e cannot 
sep ara te  the m a te ria l aid th a t  came to 
th e  Israelites from  th e  elem ent of m iracle 
as it appears in the record, b u t alm ost 
as  m iraculous th ings in the  n a tu ra l course 
o f events have occurred in ou r own A m eri
can  history.

T he succor th a t  cam e to  th e  Mormon 
im m ig ran ts  in  U tah , when the  plague of 
locusts th rea tened  to  destroy every green 
th in g  and everth ing  upon w hich the  life 
of th e  people depended, would m ake a 
s to ry  w orthy  to  be recorded alongside 
th is  anc ien t Biblical s tory  of th e  quails 
an d  the feeding o f the  children of Israel. 
A m onum ent in S a lt Lake C ity today is 
dedicated to  gu lls  th a t cam e in g re a t num 
bers and  a te  up the  locusts. I t  is no w on
der th a t the Mormon people treasu re  th a t 
record , and  we who a re  not M ormons may 
well recognize the  w a rra n t th a t God sav
ed them  as  He saved th e  Israelites.

W H A T ' lesson* should we draw  from  the 
m anna fo r today? We shall not w ake up 
in  the  m orning  and  find  m anna on our 
law ns and backyards. O ur daily  bread 
does not come to  us in th a t w ay. N ever
theless our dally bread  does com e from 
God and  the  m anna is a  symbol o f His 
providence. The m anna was given fo r the 
daily  need. In  ou r modern w orld, if bread 
w ere supplied only fo r a  day m illions of 
people would starve .

I t is a  p a r t  o f God’s law  and  of God’s 
providence m eans o f preserv ing  food and 
keeping i t  fo r a  long tim e. B ut tim es of 
w a r necessity rem ind” us how scan t is the 
w orld’s supply in  relation  to  the  w orld’s 
need, and  by how very narow  a m arg in  we 
depend fo r our subsistence upon th e  pro
desses of n a tu re  th a t we call the  provi
dence of God.

So th e re  is n eed  s t i l l  to  F ra y  in o rd i
n a ry  t im e s  a s  in tim es o f  s tre s s  a n d  s tr a in  
such as th e  is ra c li te s  w ere p a s s in g  th ro u g h . 

Give us th is  d ay  o u r  d a ily  b re a d .”
------------ BUT, VICTORY fcONDS-------------

"The Christ Of The 
Ideal Purpose" Is 
Evangelist's Subject

The Rev. Bob Huckabec, visiting 
evangelist now conducting a revival 
at the McCullough Memorial Meth
odist church, announces the follow
ing sermon subjects for Sunday: At 
the morning worship service his 
subject will be “The Christ of the 
Ideal Purpose.” On Sunday evening 
he will preach on “God's Call to 
His Childreen."

■t  At the church rally announced 
for tonight, the evangelist's topic 
will be, “The Greatest Menace to 
our Free Institutions, Moral and 
Spiritual Bankruptcy which is 
Caused by the Spiritual Neglect qf 
of Our Children.” Every member of 
the church is urged to attend.

As the Saturday night service 
has been delegated “Church School 
Class Night," of the revival, stories 
of interest to children and young 
people will be featured. Church 
school teachers are making an ef
fort to get every member of the 
church school present. The goal for 
church school attendance on Sun
day has been set at a 50 per cent 
Increase over last Sunday.

The public is invited to attend 
all of these services. They will 
find a friendly welcome awaiting 
them at this neighborhood Metho
dist church.

-B U T  VICTORY S T A M P S -

Wooden Gliders 
Are Grounded

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6 —(AV- 
The house military committee has 
been informed that the war depart
ment has ordered the grounding 
ot all wooden gliders of a type sim
ilar to that which crashed Sunday 
a t St. Louis.

Ralph Burton, committee counsel, 
said he understood the grounding 
order should stand until comple
tion of an investigation to deter
mine whether defects such as that 
which raused the 8t. Louis ac
cident existed In other wooden 
gliders.

A committee investigator is in St. 
Louis inquiring into the crash 
that killed the Mayor of St. Louis 
end nine others.

-B U Y  VICTORY 8T A M PS-
The llfe-and-death needs of mil

lions of men and women are beyond 
the ability of any one country to 
meet. The problem must be solved 
by the United Nations.
—Foreign Relief Director Herbert 

H. Lehman.

this section as a capable, energetic 
pastor, as well as a faithful ex
pounder of the Word of God, and 
comes to the Central Baptist con
gregation for. the first time. His 
sermon subject is to be "Contrary 
Winds,” and it is expected that the 
earnest words of this fine preacher 
will plant the seeds of conviction 
in the hearts of unsaved people, 
and bring spiritual reenforcement 
to the church. The old-tiine songs 
of faith and liispiration, under the 
direction 'Of James E. Frost, will 
bring blessing and comfort to all 
who come.

The time of the Vacation Bible 
school draws near, with the opening 
day being Monday, August 9, at 3 
p. m. All plans for a “Banner 
School” are complete, and all work
ers are trained and eagerly await
ing the opening bell. The school 
will continue for two five-day 
weeks, ending Friday, August 20. 
All children of the city and com
munity arc urged to attend. Re
freshments of ice cream will be 
served daily to the entire body and 
personnel.

The epic battle of the "Central 
Baptist Church vs. the Summer 
Slump" continues to hold the spot
light of activities through the month 
of August. The church has defi
nitely won the first two rounds, and 
has already landed a terrific "hay
maker to the jaw” in the last round 
by having fine, spirit-filled services 
on the first Sunday of this month. 
Four more weeks of consecrated 
effort on the part of the entire 
membership is expected to bring 
about a Victorious decision.

Let the church that is "large 
enough to serve you, yet small 
enough to know you" be the. place 
where you find Ood.
------------ BUY VICTORY BONDS----------- -

Christian Science 
Sunday Study Topic

“Spirit" is the subject of the les
son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, August 8.

ftie  Golden Rule is: “Teach me 
to do thy will; for thou art my God; 
thy spirit is good; lead me into the 
land of uprightness.” (Psalms 143:-' 
10) .  /

Among the citations which com
prise tile lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Who hath 
directed the Spirit of the Lord, or 
being his counsellor hath taught 
him?" «Isaiah 40:13).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science taxtbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Spirit, God, is infinite, all. Spirit 
can have no opposite," (Page 278). 
------------ BUY VICTORY BUNDS----------

Rev. Miller To Be 
Baptist Speaker

Calvary Baptist people will have 
a speaker each Sunday in the ab
sence of their pastor. Rev. E- M. 
Dunsworth who is in a revival meet
ing near Muleshoe, Texas.
'Sunday morning'at the 10:50 wor

ship hour Rev. Miller, one of the 
church members, will bring the mes
sage. Sunday evening at the 8 o'
clock worship hour the message 
will be brought by Glenn Field, as
sistant minister.

The church urges all who will to 
come join these services.

The summer revival is scheduled 
in a few weeks, and Baptist church
goers are asked to watch for furth
er announcements.

— BUY VICTORY STAM PS-----------

Quarterly Conference 
Is Convened Sunday 
At Harrah Methodist

Rev. O. T. Palmer, Clarendon, 
will preach at 8:30 at the Harrah 
Methodist church, Sunday, August 
8. At the same service, he will con
vene the Third Quarterly confer
ence of the conference year.

Hear a good sermon and see the 
working of the Methodist church. 
Every member of the congregation 
is urged to be present a t this ser
vice. The friends of the church are 
cordially invited to worship with us. 

-------- BUY VICTORY 8TAM PS—

Baking Industry 
Chieftain Dies

DALLAS. August 6—(AV- Funeral 
arrangements were being made to
day for Win M. Campbell. 70, na
tionally known figure in the bak
ing Industry and chairman of the 
board of Campbell-Taggart Asso
ciated Bakeries, Inc., who died. In 
Vancouver. B. C„ last Wednesday 
while on a vacation trip with his 
wife.

He came to Dallas in 1939 after 
the ooncem he headed moved Its 
headquarter» here.
------------ B ir r  v i c t o r y  b o n d « —

USE PAMPA NEWS WANT ADEL

Lutheran Minister 
To Speak on "Miracle- 
Working Christ" %

"The Miracle-Working Christ” 
will be the topic of Rev. Wolter’s 11 
8. m. address this Sunday at Zion 
Lutheran church.

If you will imagine, for a mo
ment, a young man seated beside 
the desk of a Christian minister 
discussing religion you may hear 
him say: “I can’t  accept Christian
ity because there are so many things 
in the Bible which I  cannot be
lieve," after which the pastor will 
ask for some of those things the 
young man can’t  believe, and after 
some ‘hemming’ and ‘hawing’ the 
youth will in ail probability reply 
“Well, take the miracles, for in
stance.” Since this atitude against 
miracles is so common it is neces
sary for Christians to be strength
ened in their belief that it does not 
make any difference how you ap
proach the miracles recorded in the 
Bible It is just not possible by any 
type of proceedure to eliminate 
them from the Gospel record. No 
man has ever succeeded in ration
alizing and naturalizing the super
natural and miraculous in the min
istry of Jesus Christ. The truth is 
that -these miracles stand.

At 7:45 p jn. Rev. Wolter will 
use the Word Of God, Acts 5, 34, as 
his subject to show how much good 
can be achieved when men pas
sionately believe in the gospel of 
Jesus Christ and ho wmuch harm 
can be done to ourselves and our 
fellowmen if we don’t really believe 
but only pay lip-service to Christ 
and go through the rules and reg 
illations of our Christian life in a 
meaningless and mechanical way.

Texas Crime Is L*“i“ Say* # 0,000
Growing Worse Wsrtl1 •* Ufl

*  V T M P O W W m B  T h r i  A l l o u e »  <

Mexican Workers 
Are Stranded

MEXICO CITY, August 8-

AU8TIN, Aug. 6—(AT—The Texas 
crime situation is “growing steadily 
worse,” state Police Director Hom
er Garrison said Thursday, an
nouncing that he had called the 
entire administrative Texas Ranger 
force here for a conference on 
means to deal with it.

“The Rangers are digging in for 
a storm of mayor crime,” Garrison 
said.

The Ranger captains and their 
commanding officers went Into 
their first general session in several 
years to review all aspects of the 
handling of the recent race riot in 
Beaumont, and to study the in
structions of Gov. Coke Stevenson 
that all peace officers should co
operate fully in instrumenting the 
good neighbor policy.

The conference also discussed 
methods of handling cattle thefts 
and internal security matters.

Present were Garrison, director of 
the department of public safety 
and chief of the Rangers; Fred W O n ig O m e r y  BBTC! 
Hickman, assistant director; and 
Ranger Captains M. T. Gonzaul- 
las of Dallas, H. B. Purvis of Hous
ton. Ernest Best of San Angelo, B.
B. Gault of * Lubbock, Gully Cow- 
sert of Alice and Fred Olson of 
Austin.

VINCENNES, Hid., August 6—UP) 
—Rep QmAd Landis ( f t - to o .)  says 
that 37 carloads of potatoes, which 
he said were government owned and 
which he vglued a t 960,000, were 
shoveled from army trucks onto 
Vincennes' city dump.

Landis asserted today that he 
had telegraphed a demand to War 
Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
for an Investigation of the dumping 
of the potatoes, many of which were 
picked up by residents. Some placed 
the spuds on sale for $1 a bushel, 
Landis said.

Declaring It was a “fitting exam
ple of New Deal blundering,” Lan
dis, in a statement said, “I want to 
get at the bottom of this thing and

Senate aid was awaited today by farm 
workers left destitute here after 
failing to receive contracts for Work 
in the United State*.

The workers appealed to the sen
ate after they said they were denied 
permission to camp in the national 
stadium as a result of a decision 
that no more laborers were to be 
sent to the United States this year.

So far 48.000 farm workers and 
13,000 rail workers have gone to the 
United States, the U. S. Farm Se
curity administration office here re
ported.

finjl out who is responsible for this 
waste of government money.”
------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS----------

Cadet Nnrsei Get

-R U T  VICTORY 8T A M PS-

-B U Y  VICTORY BONE

Soldier-Job Plan Is 

Urged for Republicans
WASHINGTON. August 6—(A*)— 

The Republican party was advised 
today by Senator Ball of Minnesota, 
one of its youngest national of
ficeholders, to counter President 
Roosevelt’s six-point war veterans’ 
proposal with a “jobs for soldiers’’ 
program.

Advocating measures to encourage 
private enterprise after the war, the 
37-year-old Minnesotan told an in
terviewer he believed a Republican 
advisory group, meeting at Mackinac 
Island, Mich., next month, could do 
a constructive Job of recommending 
devisions in the tax structure and 
simplification of government con
trols over business.

Ball said he felt his party ought 
to seize the leadership by pointing 
the way toward reemployment of 
the men who will be mustered out 
of the armed forces when the war 
is over.

O'Daniel Fears 
U. S. Socialism

PORT WORTH. August 6—</P>— 
A charge that a clique in Washing
ton is attempting to foist Commun
ism or Socialism on the American 
people was made by Senator O'Dan
iel of Texas in a radio address last 
night.

He asserted that domestically “the 
most dangerous enemy the people 
of this nation have today" was 
“the dynasty a t Washington which 
is using the war emergency to 
transform our nation Into a Com
munistic or Socialistic state.”

He declared that an artificial su
gar shortage was created by paying 
farmers to curtail sugar-beet and 
sugar-cane crops, thereby forcing 
the establishment of rationing ma
chinery and opening additional Jobs 
for “bureaucrats.”

He also denounced gasoline ra
tioning in oil-wealthy Texas as an
other example of the desire of a 
Washington group to “regiment and 
rule."

WASHINGTON, August 8 — (JP)—  
The cocky Montgomery beret, set 
off with an emplem specially de
signed for. the U, S. Cadet Nuruq 
Corps, will top the (100 official 
wardrobe being designed by New 
York fashion experts for govern
ment subsidized student nurses.

Each cadet nurse will be issued 
summer and winter street uniforms, 
a topcoat and a reversible raincoat, 
as well as the beret.

Besides the wardrobe, the gov
ernment also provides student 
nurses with tuition and living ex
penses for an estimated 24 to 36- 
month training period at qualified 
nursing schools and a (15-a-month 
stipend.

-B U Y  VICTORY BONDS

DAILY DOZENS
MOSCOW, Idaho—It was like a 

dream come true, that carload of 
food the California Surplus Com
modities Corporation was sending 
unexpectedly as a gift.

Robert F. Greene, director of dor
mitories at the University of Idaho, 
who directs the feeding of many 
servicemen in specialized training, 
envisioned all sorts of culinary de
lights.

Then the shipment arrived —’ a 
carload of carrots—27 pounds of 
carrots per man, Greene sighed.

«
•  “ Dive Bom bing” m osquitoes —
“Four Motor”  flies—are ju s t tw o e f  
th e  insect-enemie* th a t wage wares 
o u r soldiers on m any battle fron ta ... 
and two reasons why th e  arm y uses 
such vast quantities of FLIT awl oar 
o th er insecticides.

For these super-slayen  k ill many 
vicious foreign pests ju s t as they  
mow down household in sects b e n  
at home I

FLIT  is  G rade A A. I t far ex coeds 
m inim um  requirem ents o f  Commer
cial Standards C S 72-38 as issued  
by the  N ational Bureau 
o f  Standards.

B u y s bo ttle—today!

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

The British colony of Fiji once, 
noted for cannibalism among the 
natives, is granting reciprocal aid 
to U. 8. forces stationed there to 
the value of almost $3,000,000 an
nually.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phene 269

FLIT
Incorporated

AT THE

Glean EQUIPMENT 
GIVES MORE LIGHT!

Accumulation of dust and dirt on lighting 
equipment cuts down the amount oi light it can 
produce per kilowatt hour of electricity. The 
cleaning of this equipment restores lighting 
efficiency.

Therefore, regular cleaning of light bulbs 
and reflectors is important if you are to actually 
receive the light for which you are paying. *

PLANT
Establish a  program of periodic clean
ing and inspection of all your lighting 
equipment. Lamps and reflectors should 
be thoroughly cleaned with soap and 
warm water. Dry thoroughly.

IN THE HOME
Pay particular attention to your direct- 
indirect reading lamps. Take off shade 
and dust it. Remove bulb and wipe 
glass clean. Remove reflector and 
wash in soapy water. Be sure both 
are thoroughly dry before replacing 
on lamp.

IN THE OFFICE
Fixtures used for office lighting collect 
dust. Wash them from time to time. 
Wipe bulbs clean. You will notice a 
definite improvement in the liabtl

S o u t h w e s t e r n  
PUBUC BEHV/CM 
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A N NOUNCEMENTS
1—  Cord of Thanks

God shall w ipe aw ay all te a rs  
* th e ir  eyes : and  the re  shall be no 

dea th , neither sorrow , nor cry ing , 
shall the re  be any m ore pain."’ 

Rov. *1:4.
We wish to  thank each kind friend  who 

QMMmbered ua in our darkest hour of 
narrow  w hich came w ith  the  death  of 
our beloved baby, Doris Mae. O ur g ra t i 
tude  is especially extended to  Rev. E. M. 
D unsw orth. May each of you he rew arded, 

and  M rs. Elm er Tracy, paren ts 
M r. and  M rs. Bryan Sw earetigen. g rand  

p a ren ts
M rs. John  Holloway, g ran d p aren t 
M r. C. W. T racy , g randpa rent 
A  boat of o ther re la tive , ami t i n nd...

2—  Special Notices
CO M PLETE K adrator and  Bicycle ser- 

w orkm anshlp. Reasonable
ra tes . E agle R ad iato r W orks, DIG W. Lus
ter, phone B47.___ ________

Brakes!
I f  you can ’t atop—don’t s ta r t . We a re  
equipped to  give you a f ir s t class relin- 
ing  job. T un ing  drum s and p u ttin g  brakes 
back to  new ca r Specifications

P am pa B rake & E lectric
»16 W e t  Foster, P hone _S46___

N O  JO B  too  ierpe o r too -mall in The 
line o f  com m ercial o r »«xial p rin tin g . We 
do ex p e rt w ork on book binding. Y our 
m enu w ill be readable if you have it 
p rin ted  in ou r shop. T ry  the  Pam pa News 
Jo b  Shop firs t. Call fo r G rover Lewis, 

r ,  phone 6 6 6 . _______________

ie T ire Co.
W ill refund  5 per cen t on your account 
fo r  a ll rep a ir  work by m ention of th is 
ad. 413 S»4 Cuyler. phone lo l.
CH A M P LIN  O IL  PRODUCTS W ashing, 
lubrication . Road service. Open nil n ight. 
M cW illiam s Service S ta tion . oo. Cuy-
ler. Phone 87.
liiM W lIT  m il  HI gravel, and  driveway 
toateriala , local hau ling , tra c to r  fo r hira.
<% ooa TOO. R ider M otor Co_________ ____
F R E D  NKIM IKK'S Service Slation 
P ro m p t, Courteous service. T ire  repairing . 
Y our p a tronage  appreciated . 801 W est 
K ingam ill. phone 68.

L aw nsm ow ers, S aw s, k n ives
iSctfiaors and farm  to o ls ‘ w ill la st for the 
duration  w ith  good ca re . Let us sharpen  
them  fo r you. H am rick’« Saw Shop, 112 E.
j j f r i  ___________

3—  Bus-T rovel-T ronsportotior
L E T  BRUCE T ra n sfe r figure  w i'h  you on 
th a t moving job. We have license for 
B ans., New Mex., O kla.. and  Texas. Phone
y . ______________ _____________________
4—  Lost and Four»
LOST OR STRAY ED —Sorel I m are Re
w ard  fo r inform ation lending to recovery. 
i f f  Roberta, phone 1243R
LOST, to  service m an’s wife, allo tm ent 
money, (bout $21. some stam ps and keys, 
in  sm all black coin purse, in Levine's 
S to re— Reward fo r re tu rn  t.. Mrs f .  E 
Micheál. Davis Hotel o r  Parnpa News. 
STRAYED „One white face heifer v .a i 
ling . Rew ard— 5 miles N W Pam pa. 
R oute 1. Box #8—C lifford Buries.hi.__

EMPLOYMENT 
&— Male Help Wanted

7— Male,female Help Wantea 136— Wanted To Buy
W ANTED m an or w om an to  eolloct, ¡te
llable Co. Can be handled on p a r t tim e 
basis. See J .  L. W inkelm an, room 118 
Adams Hotel o r call 2X5 for appoin tm ent. 
W ANTED men o r women age 23 to  87 
for old established firm  $28.56 per week 
plus commissions. F ive days u week. Good 
chance for advancem ent. See S. C. Sco tt 
a t  Sehnieder Hotel Saturday and  Sunday 
a fty r 9 a m . ________________•___________
11— Situations Wcnted

PRACTICAL nurse w ants w ork—local 
reference. Companion to  aged o r obste
trics. Phone 47.

BUSINESS SERVICE
17— floor Sonding-Retintshing

CA LL US fo r your floor sand ing . P ro m p t 
tn d  reliable service. A -l F loor Service. 
Phone 62.
:6-A— Piurnoing & Meeating

SHEET m etal and  t in  work of all kinda. 
(a your air-cond itioner w ork ing?  I f  n o t, 
¡all Dca Moore. Phone 102 fo r quick ser
vice.

21 — Upholstering-Ref inishing 
E x p e r t F urniture  
U p h olsterin g
Reasonable. Let me m ake you an  o ffe r on 
your used fu rn itu re . J .  W. B rum m ett F u r
n itu re  R ep a ir Shop, 408 S. Cuyler, phone 
1426
23—-Geaning and Pressing
W A N TED ---Experienced preuser and »ilk 
fin isher. Apply a t  V ictory Cleaner*. 2200 
Aicoek S t., p rone 1788.
25— Dressmaking
DRESSM AKING, p la in  Hewing an d  a Ite r a- 
tion. Telephone 2385J — 725 E a st F rederick.

¿b— Beauty fa rlo r Service
IM TER1AL Beauty Shop 806 S ou th  Cuy
ler— We can  give you a  b eau tifu l so ft, 
lasting  p e rm an en t f o r  less. Come in for
appo in tm ent.
A re  Y ou R ead y  for  S ch o o l?
Get a beau tifu l, so ft perm anen t a t  the 
P riscilla  Beauty Shop in A dam s Hotel. 
C all 845 fo r  ap po in tm en t.
ID EA L Beauty strop is equipped fo r high 
class work. P erm anen ts , cold wuves, m ani
cures, etc. P hone 1818—108 South Cuy- 
ler. < n o rth  o f  R , R .) ,_________
TH E  F IR S T  in every th ing  fo r th e  hair, 
scalp tre a tm en t, b e tte r  shampoos und sets 

O ur perm anen ts la st. Phoue 768 -E lite  
Beauty Shop._____ . ______________
27-A— Turkish Bath, Swedish 

Massage
CLA SSIFICA TIO N  TW KNTY SBVF.N A 
FOR R E L IE F  of rheum atism  inflam ed 
joint», «ore imiKcl.es and  other physical a il
m ents visit Lucille's Turkish  Bath House 

Phone 5»7 806 VV. Foster.

28— Miscel laneous
W ANTED to le n t Sm all piano. W rite 
box J.-12, c a re  Pam pa Nf ws^
FOR SA LK  Floor fu rnace 40000 BTLJ 
capacity . P hone 1789.
CLEA R out your garages  and »tore rooms. 
T u rn  the  artic les  you* havç no use for 
into cash. A classified ad w ill do it. Call
6 6 6 . __________

IT 'S  TOO H OT to  'drive all o\*ter the city 
looking fo r food, used fu rn itu re , beauty 
shop work o r  help fo r  your home or busi
ness. Consult th e  C lassified page and  save 
tim e, gasoline and  shoe leather to say 
no th ing  of your nerves. Real them  und 
reap . _______ _______ __________

B u tch er Shop E quipm ent
3 com puting  scales, tw o Toledo scales and 
one S tim pson scale, tine W ulk-in refrig e 
ra to r  u n it com plete w ith ruse 1 V& If. 1*. 
m otor in f ir s t  class condition. Two m eat 
blocks and la rg e  m e a t hand slicer. One 
H obart % H . P . sausage  g rin d e r unit. 
Term s if necessary. Cecil M>aW, Friendly 
Men’s W ear.

28-B— Tanks
FOR SA L E —Steel tan k s  fo r g ra in  or 
w ate t. A ssorted sizes. Phone 1418 o r  718 
South Cuyler. G eneral Supply Co.

29— Mattress«»
W E S P E C IA L IZ E  in  renovating  all 
grades cotton m attresses and pillows. Also 
baby m attresses ca re fu lly  made over. E x
pert w tlrkm anship, low est prices. Ayers 
M uttress, The Rock F ro n t, 817 W. Foster, 
Phone 633. _____

Household Good?

LOCAL MAN w ith wl.rlity to  mo. I pub- 
lie. P re fe r one aeqainted w ith local busi
ness firm s. Steady job w ith excellent op
po rtu n ity  to advance. A nsw er fully s ta t
ing  experience and reference. Box H-100
C are  of Pam pa News. ________________
W A N TED —P orter, w hite or colored. 
Good pay. Good hours. See Mr. Nei», at 
M ontgom ery W aid ’s.___________
W A N TED - Man to  plow by day. week or 
m onth. Can furn ish  house if desir«-«!. Mrs. 
A. N . B u r bon , Route 1. Ib-x 98. Pampa.

Notice Men
M e n  wanted for carbon 

Black and ordnance production 
p l a n t s  immediately, steady 
work— good pay.

Electricians, electric lathe 
operators and laborers needed. 

Do your part in this crisis. 
Apply at the Cabot Com

panies, Room 207, Combs-Wor 
ley Building.

Persons employed in essen
tial defense industries cannot 
be considered.

PAINTERS
WANTED
For defense and 

maintenance work

ALPACO
Construction Co.

625 S. Cuyler
BOYS W anted for routes a t 
once. A pply a t News office. 
6— Femole Help Wonted____

W ANTED—H ootelctepor «ml m r ,  of 
m a l l  child , room, hoard  aad  rood —a rm  
At e f c a t  fte*«  Cab «tend._______________
E a f t W I  -Tarter'hiif* t—n r -  fo r flxht 
house w ork  and  ca r*  o f sm all child.
H o p e  1987 W . Apply 719 » .  W a t . ____
W A N TED  w om an to  cook for ranch home. 
A verage abou t 5 men daily. N o laundry . 
Phon« P009TS. W. W . M addox. 17 milea 
n o rth  o f  Pam pa.

30-
| FOR S A L E — L iving  room suite, b reak fa st 
I set. occasional cha ir, floor lamp. Excellent 
condition. 929 K. Cam pbell.
FOR SA LE—9x9. >vuol rug  with m at. Good 

i condition. Phone 1458 W.
IR W IN ’S Specials fo r A ug.— Largo office 
desk $17.59; G rand fa th e r ’s  clock $34.50; 
4-piece bedroom su ite  (m aple finish» 
$64.60. Can handle you r used fu rn itu re . 
Irw in 's 509 W. Fos te r, phone 291.
FOR SA I.E  H igh ch a ir. 705 W. F oster 
St'. I ’hone 07.
NEW 4-piece bedroom .suite, m attress and 
sp rings $89. Rhone 2386. Inquire  810 
East Brow ning.

W e P a y  T o p  P ric e s
for used fu rn itu re  We have a nice stock 
of ranges, linoleum s, living room suites 
and rockers to  choose from „ The Home 
F u rn itu re  Exclrange, Rhone 161, a t 506 S.
Cuyler.____________________________________
TH E TEXAS F U R N IT U R E  O FFER S 

¡Simm ons day bed and m attress $22.50; 
W «lnut d reser and  m irro r $29.50 ; 8-piece 
L iving Room su ite  $59.50. Phone 607. 
FA IR  CASH prices paid for second hand 
fu rn itu re . Call J .  W. Brum m ett, 408 S. 
Cuyler, phone 1425.
NOTICE— Lim ited Stock of A lum ninum  

■ Ice tra y s  and new burners for your Ser- 
I vcl E lectrolux. Thom pson H arw are  Co., 
phone 4 3.
FOR Rawieigh P roducts see H. C W ilkie 
at 1826 W. Ripley on A m arillo  H ighw ay.
Ph 1767-W

34— Good Things To Eat
L a n e ’s M a rk e t  . . .
Where one stop does it— Fresh m eats. 
Vegetables S tap le groceries and a full 
line of P h illips 66 P roducts—a t 6-points.
FOR SA L E —Peas, beans and roasting  

Seven mile« S. W of Mobeetie. J. 
W. Roper.__________________

S to o  a n d  S hop  . . .
Victory M arket for green  be«ns, w a te r
melon, grapes, banana» — Live fryer». 325 
S. C u y le r ._______ .
FOR S A I(E Green blackeyed peas. You 
pick them  or will sell 6 acres to  whole
sa le r. J. Wade D uncan. Mnbeetie, Texas. 
JU S T  IN Fresh vegetables fru its , and 
fine wuferrni-llonH. S top  a t  Quick Service.

I co rner S. B arnes and F rederick  S t. Open 
Sunday.

F rank’s Store 305 S. Cuyler
W ill pay  best cash prices fo r  your fu rn i
tu re . N oth ing  too la rg e  o r sm all fo r us
to  consider. P hone 2068.
WE W’lLL buy your scrap  iron—pay war. 
cst prices. Buddy Bliss 218 W . Tuke, 
phone 1411. ___________

38— Poultry, Eggs, Supplies^
150 L aying  H en s
fo r »ale. A ll under one yea r old. H eavy 
production. See Clyj)e Jones 4%  miles 
south  ea st o f Parnpa on B entou Lease 
before noon a ny day.

■ LIVESTOCK
3 9— L i vestoc k— Feed
M erit Feeds a t  P am pa Feed
S to re  a re  alw ays the  best on th e  m arket.
F o r  b e tte r  production feed M erit Freda. 
P hone 1677.
R EA L Special fo r S atu rday  and  Monday 

S ho rts  a t $2.50 cvvt. Feed those p igs— 
Those pork ham« and  pork s teaks w ill come 
in handy. See G rand Dad for - high-grade 
food und feed. 392 South Cuyler.
BARGAIN 10 la rge  pigs $50. B ran  shorts, 
ground  w heat 19 per cen t dairy  feed. Many 
o ther h ighgrade feeds and  foods at G rand 
Dad’s -feed  sto re  802 South Cuyler, I’ainpa. 
Al»o have fin e  section w heat land a t  a 
bargain .

T h ose  B ab y C hicks
a re  here— 1-week old and  up—g et Royal 
Itrund  pu llet «leveloper and w atch ’em 
grow . F ine A lfalfa hay a t  Vandover’s 
Feed S tore. Phone 792.
FO R  IN TER N A T IO N A L  M otor Par*« 
Sales Service, go to  Risley Im plem ent 
Co.. 129 N. W ard, phone 1861.
LA RG E team  of work horses w’ith  h a r 
ness also 2 saddle horse«, 2 m ilch cows. 
J . O. McCoy. Phone 1202W.' 2 miles w est 
on B orger highw ay.

40— Baby Chicks
Baby Chicks— Munson*
Blood Tested -P rom pt delivery o r Fall 
booking. See them  a t H arvester Feed Co. 
Phone 1130,

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
42— Sleeping Rooms

N IC E S L E E PIN G  room for  ladies—H as 
p riv a te  en trance. M odern Conveniences— 
Apply 109 South W ynne, (n o rth  of
tra ck s ). ___________________
N ICELY  furnished bedroom in p riva te  
home. A djoin ing  hath , te lephone privilege. 
Inqu ire  1034 Ka.it F isher, phone 896R. 
N ICE, cool sleeping rooms and  a p a r t
m ents, 2 am i 3 rooms. The A m erican 
C ourts and  Hob-1.
47-—Apartments or Duplexes^
TO ADULTS only. Sem i-m odern furnish* 
»•»I ap a rtm en ts, close In reasonable ren t. 
625 South Cuyler.

53— Wanted to Rent
W ANT TO REN T by p erm anen t fumily 
4 o r 5 room furnished house or &purfcment. 
Good reference. Call M r. Ausmun. F ire
stone S to re M anager. Phone 2119.

$ 1 0  R ew ard  w ill be p aid  by  
J a m es G lasscock , P am p a  
N ew s C ity ed itor , fo r  in for
m ation  lea d in g  to rentin g  o f  
furn ished  h ouse. P h on e 6 6 6  
or 1634W .

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
FOR RA LE by ow ner. Five r<»om mod
ern  home, furnished or unfurnished, on 
pavem ent n ea r school. Telephone 764.
FOR SA L E— Five riKim modern duplex, 
fu rn ished  o r unfu rn ished . See Owl D rug 
S to re o r_619 South  Somerville.
FOR SA L E Five room furnished house 
w ith  garage , ap a rtm en t fu rn ished” Income 
$90.00 per m onth $3850. Six morn Duplex 
$3000. Three room modern house $900. 
W. T. Hollis, phone 1478.

_______ FINANCIAL
61 — Money to Loan
Auio Loans Refinanced 

$50 to $500
Signature gir
Loans $ 3  U P

Salary Loan Co.
107 E. Poster -  Phone 303

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles For Sale
Special Notice Car Owner*
I F  YOU have a ca r to  sell see us. We 
buy any  k ind  and  model and we pay cash. 
C. C. M athen y T ire  and  Salvage Shop, 
818 W . Foster, phone 1051.
W IL L PAY top  prices fo r  old ca rs to  
w reck. Any m ake or model. S k inner G ar
age, phone 387—612 W. F oster and  705 W. 
Foster.
V-H Ford Coupe, 1938 model, good rubber.
O range C ourts, Cabin No. 4.______________
1935 model fou r door Ford, a  b a rg a in  a t  
$150.00. Inqu ire  F oster S t. G arage and 
R ad ia to r shop, 409 W. Foster, P h . 1459.

MODERN fram e bouse on north  F aulkner 
Also several o th e r 5 and 6 root»» house* 

and ap a rtm en t houses. IT. L. Jo rd an , Dun- 
ean Bldg. P hone 166.
FOR SA L E  by ow ner--M odern  . s ix  room 
house, hardwood flosys, floor furnaces, 
garage . 1318 M ary Ellen, phone 1795.
FOR SA L E by ow ner—6 room modern 
unfurn ished  house in block of Woodrow 
W ilson School. Double garage , wash house, 

¡ re n ta l property  in rea r  $5800. Phone
1618 W,_________________ ■_______
3-room modern house, priced $900. Located 
on paved highw ay. For quick sa le  on your 
home, ranch o r  acreage list w ith  —
Lee R. B anks, 1st N at’l. Bank  

B ld g . P h on e 3 8 8  or 52
FOR SA L E r,0-foot lot. 701 N . H obart, 
ju s t o ff paving, reasonable. John  School-
field. phone 191*4 w.__________________
FOR S A L E  Good six-room  house. 8 bed 
liitsii. , hardw ood floors, s tr ic tly  m odern— 
•loiible garage . Call 2166J., or see owner, 
T . H . C haffin .
J o h n  H a g g a rd
1st N ational Bank B uilding has 
Nice D uplex on M ary E llen ; nice Duplex 
on S. S tarkw eather, 6-rom house o f K ings- 
mill, 2-room house in F in ley  Bank».
Phone 909.
FOR SA L E by ow ner—Three room house, 
hardwood floors, bath, la rge  p an try , inlni«^ 
linoleum , enclosed back porch, well lo
cated. Inqu ire  1501 N. Russell, phone
2039.

J. V . N ew  O ffers Y ou . . .
A beau tifu l 5-room home on n o rth  Rus
sell S t. Comp e te  to  the  last detail. P rice 

L$6000. $2700 cash, balance a t  $28.14 per
f tn n n th . Call 88. ,

36— Wanted to-Buy
WANTED TO BUY Com bination Radio 
and record p layer in good condition. Mr«, 
f. W. S pang ler, A m arillo  H ighw ay, phone 
9046F2.

FOR SALE—O ne 4 room house to  be 
moved. Inqu ire  1st house ea st of race 
tracks. M itchell’s place.___________________

56—  Farms And Tracts __
W A N TED  to  ren t 320 to 640 acres wheat 
land in W estern Texas. H ave 2 trac to rs  
and 2 com plete lines good w heat land 
m achinery . W rite G ilbert Spidell, C ha tta 
nooga. O klahom a, Route 3. box 8._______ .
FARM S, ranches and city  p roperty—also 
2 sm all tracks  of land. See S. H. B arre tt, 
109 N. F rost, phones 341 and 2000W.
57- A .— Sub. Prop., Sale-Trade
FOR SA L E 12 room ap a rtm en t houae, 
all furn ished in LeFoni on ea s t high
way. See Dr. G. W. H ank ins in LeFors.

FOR S A L E  E x tra  good 1941 In te rn a tio n 
al pick-up, 14.000 u rtua l miles. Excellent 
tires. S^veu miles 8. W. Mobeetie, J .  W. 
Roper. __________  • ■

NCO Club Will 
Open Enlarged 
Space Saturday

The Non-Commissioned Officer’s 
Club of Pampa Army Air Field will 
open its new clubrosnts at 121-125 
West Poster Street, Pampa, tomor
row night.

Tlie new NCO headquarters, 
located In the former Mann Furni
ture store, will be open to members 
and their escorts from 8 p. m. 
until 1 a. m. A five-piece ochestra 
composed of musicians stationed at 
Pampu Field, will provide music for 
danping.

Col. Daniel 8 . Campbell, com
manding officer ot Pampa Field, 
and his staff, and all squadron 
commanders und adjutants have 
been invited to attend the opening.

“We think that we have one of 
the nicest clubrooms of any NCO 
club in the country,” M/Sergeant 
Harold Rutledge, president of the 
organization declared today. “Men 
from the field have decorated the 
building and have made it as at
tractive as possible. We have plenty 
of tables and booths, a balcony, 
ladies and men's lounges, a bar and 
on» of the largest dance floors In 
the Pampa area. I t will fulfill a 
long-felt need and give our boys 
a chance to relax and enjoy them
selves among pleasant surround
ings.”

The “official” opening of the club 
will be held in the near future, he 
said, and the date will be an
nounced in The Pampa News when 
arrangements are completed.

■Other officers' of the club are 
Louis W. Day, Jr., lst/Sgt. of the 
medical detachment, vice president, 
and William Simpson, lst/Sgt. of 
the 1101st TEFT squadron, secre
tary-treasurer. Mepibers of the ex
ecutive committee include T/Sgt. 
Richard Tibbets', 1102nd; T/Sgt. 
Paul Shepperd, 908 quartermaster 
corps; lst/Sgt. Patrick Dezeller, 
73rd TEFT squadron; S/Sgt. Lumir 
Feltz, 1101st; lst/Sgt. Charles Mor
ris, 852nd, and M Sgt. L. F. White, 
also of the 852nd.

•BUY VICTORY STA H

Reds Replace 
Dodgers In 
Third Place

By TED MEIER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Cincinnati Reis, who have 
been blowing hot and cold all sea
son, apparently are generating a 
full head of steam that may blow 
Pittsburgh out of second place in 
the National League and possibly 
prove very annoying to the first 
place St. Fouls Cardinals.

Behind a masterful six-hit pitch<- 
ing performance by Bucky Walters 
the Reds yesterday beat the Chicago 
Cubs 4 to 1, and dropped the crumb
ling Brooklyn Dodgers front third to 
fourth The Reds took over the third 
place position, only 2 1-2 games be
hind the second place Pirates. In 
this spot they can profit regardless 
how the Pirates—Cards series, open
ing tonight in St. bonis, turns but. 
If the Cards win, the Reas gain on 
the Pii-ates. if Pittsburgh wins, the 
Reds take a step closer to first 
place. .

With all other major league clubs 
Idle, the rise of the Rhinelanders 
shared Interest with Dolph CamilH's 
announcement that he had quit 
'baseball. The former Brooklyn first 
taseman—traded to the New York 
Giants last Saturday—said he was 
••washed up,” thus voluntarily end
ing an 11-year career In the majors 
with the Cubs, Phillies and Dodg
ers.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMP»---------

===

Feet os a Fiddle^

Shreeve Surprises 
With Score of 73

Glenn S. Shreeve turned In the 
surprise score of the qualifying 
rounds of the annual city golf tour
ney yesterday when he shot 73, one 
over par, lowest record made to 
date.

He has been playing a lot of golf 
litis year but his 73 record proved 
an upset against the record made 
by Johnnie Austin. 76, and C. P. Mc
Ginnis, 75. who had been acknow
ledged the favorites.

The entry list in the tourney, in 
which play will start Sunday, was 
up to 39 today. Besides Shreeve, 
others qualifying yesterday were F 
E. Hoffman, 85; Dick Tubb, 101; 
Gene McConkay, 97; J W Tate. 88; 
and Capt. Herbert M. Westphal, of 
Pampa Field, 81.

-------- BUY VICTORY BONDS-------------

Pro's Wife Score v 
High Among Women

Mrs. Frank Baker, wife of the 
Pampa Country club pro, made the 
best score in the weekly match of 
the Ladies Golf association at the 
club yesterday, schooling a low net 
of 40. 'Runner-up was Mrs. P. A 
Howard, with a score of 45.

Golf balls were presented the 
winners.

Other players were Mrs. E. C. 
Sprugue, Mrs. Marvin Harris and 
Mrs. Mark Heath.
___ ____ HUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

FOR SA L E 3 room sem i-m odern house 
to be moved. B uilt-In cab inets , shower 
bath . Inqu ire  2 blocks ea s t LeFors l ’ost
Office. J . C. Trusty.
59.— Wanted Rea! Estate
R EA L ESTA TE O W N ERS L ist w ith tin 
for quick sale. Cash buyers w aiting . M. 
I*. D owns, phone» 1264, 336. ______
W A N TED  TO BUY- FoUT o r  five room 
m odern house to  be moved.- W rite  box 
C-100 r a r e  P am pa News.
Î W A N T to buy a 3 room modern house— 
w ith lnrj.ro livlntr room Inqu ire  Owl D rug 
S tore— 814 South Cuyler

BEAD THE WANT ADR

CHECK UP ON 
YOUR CAB

It's your duty to make 
your car last longer. Our 
expert Body shop or Repair 

shop crew can give quick 
servico on any repair or overhaul job. We 
carry a complete line of Skelly Products.

LEWIS-COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8 

220 N. SOMERVILLE PHONE 365
■■ f

Luck Runs Out 
For Bombardier

AT A UNITED STATES BOMB
ER STATION SOMEWHERE IN 
England —(By Mail) —</P)— First 

Lieut. Robert A; Francis of Seattle, 
a bombardier, had a narraw escape 
from death In the Flying Portress 
“Ramblin' Wreck" and when he got 
back he said to his fellow officers 
“Gee. that was a close call, wonder 
if my luck W rurullng out?"

Apparenty it was. because the 
“Ramblin’ Wreck" was one of 20 
Fortresses which failed to return 
from a later hard-fought raid. 
Francis is the son of Otto F. Fran
cis, a foreman bn the Lynden, 
Wash., Tribune.

In the first raid Francis broke 
into a cold sweat when-he examin
ed his damaged bomber. All that 
bad kept the Fortress' shattered 
tail section—into which he crawled 
while over enemy territory—from 
dropping off in midair was too 
small rivets.

Another damaged bomber going 
down under Luftwaffe attack had 
crashed Into the tail of Francis's 
plane. The collision sheared off the 
tail gunner's compartment sending 
tailgunner John L. Buford. Cleve
land, Tex., spinning toward Europe 
23,000 feet below. Francis had 
crawled back Into the tail section 
to Investigate when Buford failed 
to answer an interpiv.ne call.

But Buford made out all right. 
His parachete opened after he 
had dropped a thousand feet, the 
returned crew reported. As he float
ed to ground they saw him waving 
n cheery good-bye to his friends and 
the other bombers. Enemy fighters 
did not molest him and the return
ed raiders figured he returned safe
ly and probably is a prisoner of 
war.

The-other members of the crew 
of the "Ramblin' wresk" which 
failed to return from the second 

Included:
Flight Officer A. R. Vacek. East 

Bernard, Tex., co-pilot.
----------- b u y  v i c t o r y  s t a m p s -------------

Nasons lo Stage 
Big Bond Rally

Dancing, both round and square, 
a picnic supper, and patriotic speak
ing will be a part of the program 
when a Victory Bond rally is held 
Wednesday night, August 11. at 
Lake McClellan, by county Masons', 
sponsored by Khiva temple.

Shriners are Invited to come and 
to bring their friends, Fred Rad- 
cliff of Pampa, potentate aide for 
Gray county, said today.

All attending will bring their own 
food that will be donated to the 
rally, spread on tables, and served 
In the picnic area at 7:30 p. m., one 
and one-half hours after the 
monthly meeting of Khiva temple.

Bond and stamp Sales, speaking, 
and dancing, are on the program 
beginning at 9 p. m., to be held at 
the .recreation building.

Purchases of bonds and stamps 
since August 1 can be reported at 
this gathering.
------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Daughter Born 
To Ed Gossets

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6—(IP)—A 
daughter was born Thursday to re
presentative and Mrs. Ed Gossett 
of Texas. It is their third child.

The mother and ^daughter., chris
tened Sarah Jane, were reported do
ing nicely at a local hospital.
------------ BU T VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Boston Common, the heart of 
Boston, was once a common co* 

pasture.

LeFors School 
Opens Aug. 31

Schools of the LeFors independent 
School district will open the 1943- 
44 session with a faculty meeting 
at 11 a. m„ Monday, August 30, 
and students will enroll on the 
following morning, Tuesday, Aug
ust 31, E. Rex Reeves, superintend
ent, made known today.

All teachers have been chosen for 
the elementary school but vacancies 
still exist for instructors In mathe
matics, science, and both boys and 
girls physical education, in the 
high school.

Within two weeks it is expected 
these vacancies will be filled.

Due to a shortage of qualified 
teachers, band and orchestra ap
parently will have to be abandoned 
for the duration.

C. E. Vincent is president of the 
LeFors district board; C. C. Mullins, 
secretary; and W. E. James, former 
Gray county treasurer, Is business 
manage, tax assessor and collector. 
Treasurer of the board is C. W. 
Burgess; members are R. M. Wat
son. C. O. Williston, U. H. Hall, 
and N. C. Jordan.
---------BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

New Orleans Loses , 
Argentine Shipping

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 8—TAP)— 
Lorenzo A. Servente, Argentina’s 
counsel General here, said today 
that the port of New Orleans will 
lose around 18000 tons of shipping 
a month when Argentine ships are 
rerouted to New York.

Argentina has operated 28 ves
sels between Buenos Aires and New 
Orleans since the Oerman submar
ine blockade caused switching of 
her ships from New York to this 
port.

Annual Coaches 
School lo Open 
In Waco Sunday

WACO. August 6—«P>—You won’t 
know it from the weather but you 
can tell It by the atmosphere that 
the Texas football season has ai- 
rived when more than- 200 coaches 
register next Sunday for the eleventh 
annual clinic in which they will 
discuss the latest strategy, especial
ly how to take care of the T forma
tion.

Harry Stiteler, president of the 
Texas High School Coaches associa
tion, predicted today that the en
rollment might reach 250—which 
would be a substantial gain over 
last year.

“There are many of the older men 
returning to coaching because of the 
war drain and they're coming to the 
school to brush up on football tac
tics,” Stiteler observed.

He also disclosed that he had re
ceived between 50 and 100 letters 
from superintendents who wrote 
they would be at the school in an 
effort to contact men to fill coach
ing jobs. The association is main
taining a room at the Roosevelt 
hotel—where the clinic is to be con
ducted—for the benefit of the schools 
seeking mentors.

Head instructors for the coaching 
school will be Henry Fmka, whose 
Tulsa University team went to the 
Sugar Bowl last season, and Ralph 
Jones, the T formation specialist 
from Lake Forest University. Jones 
is credited with teaching Clark 
Shaughnessy and George Halas, 
who have used the T formation to 
win fame with their teams, the in
tricacies of this system.

Stiteler says most of the coaches 
will study the T formation not so 
much for its offensive value but In 
order to be able to stop it. This sys
tem is rapidly growing in use in 
Texas high schools.

An all-star squad of high school 
boys who finished their eligibility 
last fall will arrive Monday to be
gin training for their game Friday 
night. Jones will coach the South 
squad and Fmka the North.
------------BUY VvCTOKY STAM PS......  —

ONE MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Missouri's Don Faurot will be the 

new football coach at the Iowa 
navy pre-flight school. Look for an 
announcement any minute—The 
Madison Square Garden basketball 
season will epen Dec. 14 and Ned 
Irish is making plans for 16 
doubleheaders, exclusive of tourn
aments.

Major League 
Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Y esterday’s R esults:

No «am es scheduled* 
Today’s S tand ing :

TEAM — Won Lost P et.
New York ____________ 58 36 .617
C h ic a g o ____________ 49 45 .521
W ashington ____________ 53 47 .530
D etro it ________ ___  _ 47 47 .500

•Cleveland __ __ 46 47 .495
Boston ___ _____ 46 49 .484
St. Louis ____  ____ 42 51 .452
Philadelphia __  .. 39 68 .402
Today’s Schedule:

Chicago a t  D etroit.
St. Louis a t  Cleveland (n ig h t) . 
W ashington a t  Boaton.
New York a t  Philadelphia (n ig h t) .

NATION A L LEAGUE 
Yesterday'» •Results:

C incinnati 4, Chicago 1. 
Today’s S tand ing :

TEAM - Won Lost P et.
St. Louis _ 63 31 .670
P ittsburgh  ___________ 53 4H .552
C incinnati 61 46 .526
B ro o k ly n _________ _____ 52 47 .526
Chicago 45 50 .474
Philadelphia 44 55 .444
Boston ____ ___ 40 52 .436
New York 36 60 .375
Today*« Schedule:

P ittsbu rgh  a t  St. Louis (n igh t.) 
C incinnati a t  Chicago.
Boston a t  Brooklyn (tw iligh t). 
Philadelphia a t  New York.

— BUY VICTORY STA M PS-

Waste Charged 
At Ordnance Plant

TOPEKA, Käs., Aug. 6—OP)— 
Senator Harry 8 . Truman (f>-Mo.) 
said today "more than thirty million 
dollars was wasted—simply squan
dered" during construction of the 
sunflowers ordnance works at De 
Soto. Kansas.

Truman's senatorial Investigating 
committee conducted a nearing on 
the project after a former engineer 
filed a federal court suit alleging 
waste and fraud In the De Soto con
struction.

Win. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSUKANCL Men
US W. Kingunin
P. H

1044
A. An* I .If, I n te n te «  Lm u

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 —</P)—Ten
nis solves the manpower problem— 
The turf court tennis circuit this 
summer is Jov/n to three events— 
the Eastern championships at Rye, 
N Y.. next week, tlie Southhamp
ton invitation and the Nationals at 
Forest Hills—Rye is limiting its 
field to 16 men and 24 women; 
Southampton p l a n s  a 10-man 
round-robin tourney and a sim
ilar event for women stars, who will 
be allowed to play on the mascu
line Meadow Club courts for the 
first time; the Nationals will have 
?4 players In each division and 
Walter Merrill Hall, who handles 
the entries, claims that after the 
first round it will be as good a 
tournament as ever.

UOGERING THE ISSUE 
Said Mel Olt to ( amilli, “Our 

team may look silly 
“And falling apart at the seams,

“But Medwick and you are a pair 
who will do

“To gel us right back on the 
beam.”

“Answered Dolph, “ I ain't hit
ting and soon I'd be sitting 

"On the splintery polo grounds 
bench.

“For the rest of the year I’U pitch 
hay to the steers 

“On my big Californ-i-a (x) 
ranch."

<x-stretching for a high onej

FRIDAY, A U G U S T  6, 1?*3

2,500 Bass 
Placed lo 
NcClelbod
. Lake .McClellan became home 
Thursday to 2,500 large-mouthed
bass brought to the lake from a fed
eral hatchery ip New Mexico, the 
first lot of 96,500 fish with which the 
lake Is to be stocked.

Within the next 30 days 30,000 
bass, 30,000 channel, und 34,000 
breem are to be addA to the lake. 
Channel cat put In the lake three 
years ago now weigh as much as $ 
pounds.

Among record catches have been 
those of M C. Knapp. Panhandle, 
6 1-2 pound bas. July 29, and five 
6 1-2 pound bass; July 29, and five 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Tarver, Borger, 
seven bass, largest 4 1-2 pounds.

A bond rally will be held by Khiva 
Temple of the Shrine at the lake 
on Wednesday night, August 11- 

Boat races, dancing and/ swim
ming, are on the Labor day pro
gram at the lake for Labor day, 
September 6.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM P8-------------

Corporal Favored 
In Colorado Golf

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Au
gust 6— </P> —Defending champion 
Corp. Johnny Kraft of Denver was 
steadying with every round and 
held the favorite’s role as the eight 
quarter-finalists In the Broadmoor 
Invitation golf tourney began play 
today.

The two-time champion settled 
down to par yesterday to defeat Lt. 
Robert Busier of Camp Carson 3
and 2.

Kraft engages Capt. G. H. Adams 
of Peterson Field, who yesterday de
feated Col. K. D. Harrison, PeMrson
Field, one up.

A1 Edwards, Colorado Springs, 
will match strokes with Major R. 
V. Reece, Kansas City. x 

Yesterday, Edwards defeated Nor
ris Russell. Denton, Texas, 4 and 3.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR 
Ben Bloodworth. Decatur, (Ala.) 

Daily: “The sports writers are 
having trouble naming Rip Se
well's new pitch but 11 should be 
known as the ‘eighter from De
catur." — Decatur, Alabama is 
Where Hip was born and reared 
and, as everybody knows, a guy 
behind the eight ball is in a fix. 
That seems to be where Rip puls 
the baiters when he cuts loose 
with his Sunday service.”

SERVICE DEPT.
Service teams in the Fort Smith. 

Ark., baseball association are pro
viding better baseball than the 
class "C" western association ever 
provided, aceoring to sports scribe 
Carl Bell—The 1850th service unit 
t e a m  includes Warren Spahn, 
Braves’ rookie southpaw, Eld Kears, 
ex-Yanks catcher, Zeb (Red) Eaton 
from Beaumont, Texas, and Avery 
Thompson and Elw.vn Leatherman 
from the Sacramento Solons.

CONCLUSION
Max Scmeling once told Jack 

Conway, Jack Sharkey's legal ad
visor, that he had a lot of dough 
invested. In Hamburg apartment 
house»—Right now Max's apart
ments probably look about the 
way Max did after Joe Louis 
bombed him.
------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Southwestern Will • 
Play Army Team

GEORGETOWN, August 6—(/P)— 
Southwestern University announces 
the scheduling oi Deming, N. M„ 
army air field for a football game 

here Nov. 13.

_______ -BUY VICTOBY 8TAMPS-

Houston Barge 
Building Halted

WASHINGTON, August 6-</P)-r 
An improved shipping situation has 
resulted in a decision to halt con
struction of barges at the San 
Jacinto shipyards of J. C. McCloS- 
kev Inc.. Houston, Texas, Rear Ad
miral Howard L. Vickery, vice 
chairman of the Maritime commis
sion, announced.

It has been decided to curtail the 
concrete barge program, Admiral 
Vickery said yesterday, and contracts 
with the “least efficient yards are 
being cancelled.

-B U Y  VICTORY 8T A M PS-

112 Women Will 
Receive Wings

WASHINGTON, August «—</P>— 
One-hundred-twelve women pOote. 
including 11 Texans, will be award
ed wings at exercises tomorrow at 
Avenger Field, near Sweetwater. 
Texas, the war department an
nounced.

Texans on the list include Ann 
Brennan, El Paso; Virginia Ctylr 
and Orace Clark, Wichita Falls; 
Mary J. Farley, Aransas Pass; Rosa 
Lea Fullwood, McAllen; Janice Tate, 
Haskell, ana • Ruth Underwood, 
Brownwood.

-B U Y  VICTORY BONDB-

Texan, Companion
Kill Nine Japs

MCALLEN, August 6—(JP>— Marine 
Sergeant Charles Snelling toll} about 
the time on Gavutu Island when he 
was helping dig Japs out of caves 
into which they had burrowed like 
rats.

Snelling said he and his lieuten
ant tossed a stick of dynamite into 
a cave, then went in after the Japs. 
They counted nine Victims In their 
two-man attack.

“Scared? No, we weren’t  scared," 
said the sergeant. "The lieutenant 
had me and I had the lieutenant. 
It wasn’t bad at all.”

Snelling is spending a brief fur
lough with his wife here.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS—
The chief culprits are , Hitl 

who said “I release man from 1 
humiliating myth that is cal] 
conscience,” and Ooerlng, who a 
“Kill! Kill anyone who Is agaii 
us! 1 take the responsibility." 
—Moscow state prosecutor.

M A G Ü E T O
BEPAIBING *

COMPLETE M R S  IT O C I

Morvel Mystery Oil 
Oil Filter Elementi 

-- Edi*on Spark Plug*
ALL WORK G UAR ANTRI

RADCLIFF BROS. BJCT0C
517 8. CUYLER PSONR 

COMPLETE PARTS 8TOÌ

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, AUGUST 0|h

at BOADBUNNEB PABK
3 : 0 0  O ’C L O C K  

PAMPA ARMY AIR BASE 
v l  DIAMOND SHOP
•Come out and enfoy a good Ball Game
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(Härtet Briefs
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WALL STREET
^YORK Aug. 6-0P>-*Btovk. tilt, 

lower today in one o f the slow-
-------- ns of the year.

' i*rle«s shaded downward over a fair 
dart o f the list after an irregular open- 
W$: *lnal hour some leader* ral-
IMd slightly from the lows bus fractional 
■Hnus masks predominated.

Transaction* totaled about «.00.000

3 & w e r e  narrow. 
Commodities were Irregular.

In hnrnr ground a  rood p .r , of 
ISTertS*”  0 ' 8 - “ M .  V oung.to*U . 8 . Steel, YounusU)

Motor». Ol.rr.ler, U. S. Rubber,
pupont. Standard Oll' NJ.' T e x u  Co. 
ta  re . Southern

STOCK LIST
10ciated Press)

. Railway and Southern

^ ÖöWn a bit in the curb were American 
Cyaaam k. Cities Service. Blattrlc Bond 
A Share and Phoenix securities.
— I -  NEW  YORK

(By The Associ 
Am Br. Shoe . . .  10

ÌZ ÌU*™:: \l
27
1»
4
8 

40 
21 
80 
88

-------- 69
------ 1

Greyhound Corp _ _
Houston Oil __  20

itpr 5
par 7

» P e t  
T«

Anaconda Cop 
A teh TASF . . . .
Bam sdall O l ___
Chrysler Corp ... 
C oni fcoters

{ T L n t e r  !

N »  M U

V *79% 80%

J2* Sft 
S8 »

Pan Am Airways 18 
Panhand 8*
Penney ------1
Plymouth Oil -0- 8
Pure OH ______ I f
Dadio Corp Am 102 
Sears Roebuck - 1
Sinclair OU J . . .  4«
Socouy Vacuum-. 88 
Southern Pacific , 4«
Stand Oil Cal . .* 8 1  
Stand Oil Ind . .  4
Stand Oil NJ—  22
Texas Cow -------  18
Texas Gulf Prod 1 
Texas Gulf Sulph 1 
Tex Pac 0 * 0 — 10 
Tide Wat A  Oil 2 
Twent C-Fox F 16 
U. S. Rubber 21
H. S. S t e d l ____41
West Union Tel »
Wilson *  Co. __ 20

"Wolworth ____ 10
FORT WORTH GRAIN 

FORT WORTH. Aug. 6- OT—Wheat. 
No. 1 hard winter 1.48%-68%.

Barley No. 2 nom. 1.23-24.
Sorghums No. 2' yellow milo 100 Ibe 

nom. 2.95-8.00; No. 2  white kafir nom. 
2.96-8.00.

Corn, prices a t ce ilin gs; no offerings. 
Oats No. 8 white S l^ - f l l f t .

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 5—( f ) —A good demand 

for oats, which advanced to  within 2 
cents o f season peaks, featured an other
wise listless trade in grains today. In 
view o f the rapidly-breaking war develop
ments. many traders took to the sidelines 
an dactivity was light.

Strength fri oats was based upon a 
strong cash demand for this grain and a 
pripate crop forecast showing a  smaller 
upturn in estimated corn production that 
many traders had anticipated. However, 
the forecast was made as o f Aug. 1 and 

portent areas received needed rains 
after that date.

At the close oats were %-l% higher. 
September 71-71%. wheat was % lower 
to  % higher. September $1.44%-%, and 
rye was ahead 1%-1%, September $ 1.02%-

CHICAGO GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO. Aug. 6—(ff)—W heat:

PORT WORTH. Aug. 6—<*■)—Cattle 2. 
500; calves 800; slaughter steers and 
yearlings steady to weak; cows and bulls 
steady. Slaughter calves steady to weak. 
Stockers very dull and unevei^ly low er ; 
common to medium Stocker steers and 
yearlings 9.60-12.26 with good fed kinds 
lacking; good fat beef cows 10.00-12.25; 
fat calves 8.76-18.90; best stocker steer 
calves 18.00; best heife realves 12.50; stock 
er steers and yearlings 8.60-12.60; stocker 
fcotvs 10.00 down.

Hogs. 1,200; m ostly s teady ; m ost good 
and  choice 190-800 lb butcher hogs 13.76- 
14.00; god and choice 180-185 ib bu tcher 
hogs 18.76-14.00; good and choice 160- 
186 lb averages 13.25-75. Pack ing  sows 
an  dpigs mostly 18.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 6 (JP)— (W F A )— 

Hogs 8000; slow, uneven ; 260 and  down 
fully  s teady ; heavier w eights .weak to  10 
low er; top 14.00; good and choice 190- 
280 Ib 18.80-14.00; 290-880 lb 18 60-80;

ws 12.76-18.00.
C attle  2200. calves 0 9 ; fairly  active k ill

ing  classes mostly steady sho rt load 1226 
lb fed stee ra . 15.60; o ther choice loads 
16.00-15.40; few  loads good g rade  13.60- 
14.40; good load choice heifers and  mixed 
yearlings 18.26-14.50; few  good cows 12.50; 
vealers s teady ; good and  choice 13.00- 
14.00; replacem ent ca ttle  scarce, unchang
ed.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Aug. 5—(/P)— P otatoes about 

stead y ; Idaho long w hites US No. 1, 4.00
to 4.05; Idaho russe t-burbanks 8.05-1.05; 
Idaho bliss trium phs 3.16; N ebraska red 
w arbas 2.95-3.00; N ebraksa bliss trium phs 
2.96; N ebrakska Cobblers 3.00.

BUY VICTORY BONDS-------------

—— — Tw* p ä j b p a  m w t  
Soldier Training For 

Idea Dealing Planned

-  .

•K  .»% Open High Low Ckxte

i ____________ "HEART'S-EASE"
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

colorful flower 
6 Cook IB hot 

t i t
t i t  Is a garden

M Run (i way to

IS American 
bgmorist 

I t  Musical 
production 

17 Welsh 
homeland 

19 Range
21 Tardy
22 Upon
2« Well done!
28 Plant seed
80 Summer hats 
32 Seine

body 

war
42 Dine 
4« Nickel 

(symbol)
45 Increases 
47 Touch lightly 
40 Transpose 

(abbr.)
81 Mountain 

path '
54 Profit

A y y r r  t o  P r e v io u s  F a t a l e

!
■dwjramnisa asraflORr’̂ OnnnfciKôijin,. e i ü bCl&i; .«agentó*'

kL y | s I1
i n IF t

TICOMCII
U IMS

MJDPLC
UC&DT

ÏÜJ
of57 Bodii 

water
61 Fourth month 
68 Beverage 
65 Girl’s name
67 I t s ----- s are

in a variety of 
colors

68 Aeriform fuel
69 Requires

VERTICAL
1 Writing 

implement
2 Aluminum 

{symbol)
3 At present
4 Health « ‘sort
5 It ofteir com-

25 Right (abbr.)
26 Area measure
27 Virginia

(abbr.)
29 Moist
31 Seek damages 
33 2000 pounds 
35 Short sleep
37 Waterproof 

cloth
38 Silver 

(symbol)
39 Railroad 

(abbr.)
40 Dawn (comb, 

form)
bines violets 41 Compass point
an d ------in its 43 Strike lightly
colors 46 Delay

6 Refrains frortJ48 Stories
eating *n nhnrfA

padM  !3n ■ me üaHíifflHUss- auuaa
r a

LJ

7 Road (abbr.)
8 Affirmative
9 Tine

10 Bulgarian 
coin

11 Farewell!
12 Greek letter
13 Golf device 
18 Each Abbr.) 
20 Toward
22 Age
24 Bachelor of 

Science (abbr.)

50 Rhode Island 
(abbr.)

52 South Americ 
(abbr.)

53 Opening
54 Skill
55 By way of
56 Fall behind
58 Before
59 Observe N
60 Legal point 
62 Measure
64 Musical note 
66 North Dakotr 
■ (abbr.)
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Mae West Gets 
Her Divorce

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 6M/P)- 
Film actress Mae West’s marriage 
of 32-year—which she denied until 
nearly two-years ago—has terminat
ed.

The blonde siren of the screen 
holds a final decree of divorce from 
Frank Wallace, former vaudeville 
dancer. Superior judge Goodwin J- 
Knight entered the decree Wednes
day, at her request.

------BOV VICTORY STAMPS---------

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 8—</P) The 
United States is considering a pro
gram to acquaint gun-trained sold
iers with “the Weapons of Ideas," 
says George V. Denny. Jr., who has 
been assigned by the office of war 
Information to go to England to 
study a British soldier education 
project.

Our soldiers are provided enter
tainment programs here and abroad, 
programs that include girl shows, 
but we have done nothing about 
training them to deal with ideas,” 
Denny said-

It is just as essential to train 
them to deal with ideas as it is to 
train and equip them to win the 
war,’” Denny asserted.

Denny said that during his six- 
week stay in itr.gland he would 
visit camps of United Nations sold
iers, where in the British service 
centers platoon leaders discuss con
troversial problems with enlisted 
men. The discussions are under the 
direction of a ministry of informa
tion subdivision.

Upon his return, Dennv explained 
he will recommend to the OWI 
whether such programs should be 
carried out with American armed 
forces. OWI Director Elmer Davis 
Invited him to make the study, he 
said.
------------ BUY VICTORY BONDS----------- -

YOU W M C  INSURED FOR«tor ■ ■ ......BanrS-
1.000, WITH YOUR DEAR I  LOUSE DID 

FRIEND.MR.BG gANISLOuLE. T H E T F O M « ?  
NAMED AS BENEFICIARY. --------
Bu t  l a s t  m o n t h  t h e  
BENEFICIARY RAISED THE 
POLICY TO  ONE MILLION
COLLADO AND PAID THE

CHEE-WHlfT

* 5 0 0 0  PREMIUM O U T
I OWN POCKET.?

AN* HE DON’T 
STAND T’GAJN 
KOTMIM'OUTA

IT-
UNLESS----

f t

U N L X S 1 1  
K ILLED  ‘-----

-A N D  -  H E ' S  GONNA
■  MEET ME AT TH’ GATE?

t m•m \Czr

v.r.

C H C E /7  WHUT 
a p a l  r r

Lubbock Official 
Hits Draft Plan

LUBBOCK. Aug. 6 (/PI—Freeland 
W. Groce .has advised war man
power commissioner Paul V. Mc
Nutt that WMC policies' on selec
tive service were “baloney," and 
that McNutt could have his resigna
tion at once.

Groce, a merchant, offered to re
sign as secretary of Lubbock county 
draft board No. 1 unless the WMC 
changed its recently-disclosed policy 
of drafting pre-Pearl Harbor fath
ers after Oct. 1.

Groce is commander-elect of the 
American Legion post here, and 
served in the first world war and 
has a son overseas. He forwarded 
copies of his letter to Texas selec
tive service director J. Watt Page.

--------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------
When the bombs crashed down 

on them, they (Sicilians) fled from 
the crumbling buildings, out of 
clouds of dust into the British li les, 
waving everything from white 
handkerchiefs to bed sheets.
—UP Correspondent Ned Russell

on capture of Palazzolo.

Stratemeyer Is'
On Way to China

NEW DELHI, India. Aug. 6 ((P)— 
Maj. Gen. George F. Stratemeyer, 
until recently chief of staff of the 
U. 8. army air force has arrived in 
this theater of war. He will confer 
with Lt. Gen. Joseph W- Stilwell, 
chief of staff of Allied forces in 
China.

The new assignment of Strate
meyer, who, it had been announced 
previously, as on a secret mission of 
“extreme importance,” ras expected 
in be disclosed soon.

--------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Agriculture Course 
Is Offered by U. T.

AUSTIN, Aug. 6—(/P)—The uni
versity of Texas has added agri
culture to its curriculum

Beginning Sept. 1, lt will offer a 
course in utility gardening, for stu
dents and townspeople Interests In 
getting the maximum production 
from Victory truck plots.

Soli cultivation, insect riddance, 
seed selection, and preservation of 
garden products will be stressed.
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NURSE ANOTHER 

Cove rh?
SOMEBODY IHIGHY 
RELIEVE YOU OF 
DUST IF YOU HANG 
AROUND TOWN 

SOURDOUGH DAN/
TV

T
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HOLD EVERTf-HING

HOM E, LOAN

—

a-6
“You can loan me one of those 
homes—my wife’s relatives are 

coming for a visitl”

L A ß  O I R L By Rene Ryerson Mart
COPYRIGHT. 1« NKA SCR VICK. INC.

T H E  C TO R Y i w i l e s  N t4  P r r s r k  
n i H M N  th a t  h e  h a t  b een  
i n f t e i  a a d  re fn a ea  t i  le t  h la  
w e l l - t o -d o  fa t h e r  f ln a s le  a  o om -  
aa lao loa  fo r  him . h ia a la te r  B a r -  
h e e  a e c a r e a  a  |o h  la  a  p la n t  th a t  
aaak ea  * a a  a taak a . S h e  h a s  b een  

* w a r n e d  t h a t  I t  w i l l  m ea n  Incred 
ib ly  d ir ty  w o r k .

0 0 «
SUB KELLER
CHAPTER V

PROMPTLY at 5:30 the next 
morning the shrill jangle of 

the alarm clock shattered Bar
bee’s dreams. She struggled sleep
ily out of bed and tried to get her 
eyes open under a cold shower. 
The clocks in Wedgewood had 
been set ahead to war time and it 
traa barely daylight outaide.

In fact Barbee thought she had 
the entire world to herself as she 
hurried down the quiet street to 
the car line. The only sign of life 
stirring were the birds making an 
early ihoming clamor in the trees 

y over her head. To her surprise 
the bus wfien it came was 
crowded. She managed to And a 
seat between an overflowing fat 
woman and a man in overalls.

She squeezed off when it was 
bar stop, and walked hurriedly to
ward the gas malk factory. She 
didn’t  want to be late her first 
morning. She breathed deeply, 
glad to be off the crowded bus and 
in the open a IT again, and then 
■he sniffed. There was * curious 
smell in the air, a sweetish, 

htly sickening smell, the pe- 
r_ _  odor of carbon. It was a 
smell that was to haunt her days 
and nights.

• 5 •  t
TYAVID KENT welcomed her 

with, a godd-natured smile. 
•"Well, l  ae« tlgk you haven’t

S lig h t^
cubar

c h a n g e d  your me
I believe I’ll start you on toe 

with Sitfari Kal-c h lo r o g e n e  t e s t
1er.” T

» to a far comer 
f a blond girl with 
and bold aye* waa 
(«1 tubet on on*

of the hooded machines. He 
waited until the girl was through.

“Sue, this is Miss Frerfch, Bar
bee French,” he introduced. “I’m 
going to have her work with you. 
Will you take her around and in
troduce her to the others."

I n t r o d u c t i o n s  in the lab 
amounted to a matter of first 
names. “Hey, Mary,” Susan would 
call as they passed a worker’s ma
chine, “This is Barbee—Barbee 
French,” “Madge — a new girl, 
B a r b e e  French,” “Rowene,” 
“Carry,” “Jean”—on and on.

Susan finally guided her back to 
her own machine. “Dave says 
you’re to learn this test. So we 
might as well get started. You 
know what we do here, don’t 
you?”

Barbee admitted that she had 
only the vaguest idea. “Testing 
charcoal in some way, isn’t it?”

“Charcoal to you — carbon to 
us,” Susan explained breezily. 
“You know what a gas mask looks 
like—that funny mask that fits on 
over your face and th_' long hose 
running down to a can of carbon 
in the pouch. The air comes 
through that can and the carbon 
takes the gas out of the air before 
it’s breathed. The carbon had bet
ter be good or the mask’s no good. 
Sefe?”

“Yes.”
“So our job here in the lab is 

to test the carbon against poison 
gases to see that it in good.”

•  •  •
LI ARB EE experienced a sudden 
u  faintness. "You mean, there’s 
poison gw here—In the lib?"

Susan carelessly tapped a large 
glass flask, filled with a dark 
brownish liquid, add Set In a 
larger container whldh was half 
filled with cracked “That’S 1» 
We keep it packed in ice to keep 
It In the liquid form, it’s d Very 
volatile chemical. U it beootnas 
W arm  it tarns Mto a gas. It would 
be hard to control than.”

She hadn't bargained for anything 
like this.

Susan went on breezily. “I’ve 
got a lot of tests to make this 
morning, so perhaps you’d better 
just watch. Later when I’m  not 
so busy, I’ll show you how to do 
a run.”

By "run” Barbee began to un
derstand that Susan meant the 
number of samples that could be 
tested at one time. She watched 
while the blond girl expertly filled 
a series of test tubes with the 
black carbon, attached them to the 
complicated testing machine, and 
made several intricate adjust
ments to the machine itself.

But in spite of her busy fingers, 
Susan's flirtatious eyes never 
missed anything. She hailed every 
man who came into the lab, and 
the younger ones seemed inclined 
to tarry in her corner. One ol 
these was the young man who had 
bumped into Barbee the day be
fore.

Susan noticed his frank stare at 
Barbee. “Barbee, this is Ker 
Carter.”

Barbee nodded briefly.
“We’ve already met,” Ken Car

ter sard in his soft southern voice. 
He smiled at Barbee teasingly 
When she made no retort he 
grinned a little deeper and walked 
away.

“What did he mean?” Susan 
asked curiously.

“He ran into me at the door 
yesterday,” B a r b e e  explained. 
“Got some dirt on the suit I Was 
wearing. I suppose that’s why he 
remembers the.”

"He’s the beat-looking man 
around here,” Susan informed her. 
“I mean whan U«'s dressed up. 
Di* you notice Ms eyes?”

Barbee shrugged and turned her 
attention back to the testing nte-> 
Chine, u  Hen Carter' was Susan 
Keller’s idea of •  handsome male 
if  was no concern of h«£4. Per
sonally, she Wondered if he ever 
washed his face.

Storm Damage Is 
Repaired Quickly

HOUSTON, Aug. 6—(/P! -The ma
jor part of the $5.000,000 damage 
suffered in the Houston area by the 
recent 'hurricane will be repaired 
within two weeks, S. R. Stevens, war 
production board lumber adviser for 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Louisiana, 
said today.

Reconstruction will be continued 
as fast os lumber and other mater
ials are available, he said.
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WHY DON’T YUH Y 
VISIT p a i n t e d  v a l l e y  
A w h il e  a n ’ r e s t /  

n e r v e s ?  j
l 5 0  SOURDOUGH 

SHOT AT HE ’CAU5E 
HE WAS UPSET I

(THAT’S A tMGHTY ' 
AUN HEALTH! VvAT 
•c- TO BE UPSET,; 

u r n a  
REAVER/^

AN’ EAT YORE 
CHOW AG’IN ?
I SHORE WILL,

D E T C H E S S / ,

:  .

GOLLY. BOOM...UOOWT MM COMET 
THERE MUST BE THOUSANDS AN’ 

NOT ONF OF OUR GALLEYS IS 
PUTTIN’ OUT TO STO P EM '

LEAVE THAT TO Y 
ARCHIMEDES... 

ACCORDING TO 
HISTORY, HIS MA

c h in e s  s t o p p e d
MEM

s efU«4, -
nr

y

WELL, MY FRIEND." 
CRITICAL HOUR HAS 
COME AND THE 
GODS OF WAR ARE 1 
WITH US.. ALL IS 

Y^INREADINESS

c
U #

»YEK-

K P D N
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PAMPA NEWS STATION
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

8:30—Save a  Nickel CIuK "'"- 
5:00 Isle  of Paradise.
5:16—F our Notes.
1:80—Trading Post.
5:36—T hea tre  Page.
6:45—News.
6:00— 10-2-4 Ranch.
6:15—O ur Town Forum .
6:80—S ports Review.
6 :40—According to  the Record.
6:46—Lum and Abner.
7 :00—Goodnigrt.

FRID A Y  NIGHT ON TH E NETW ORKS
7 :00—Lucille Mann« »  and F rank  Black’s 

.  concert orchestra , NBC to  Red net*

7 :00—K ate Sm ith, CBS to  netw ork.
7 :00—E arl Godwin, Blue netw ork.

7 r 15—Gibbs & F inney, Blue netw ork. 
7:80 -A dventures o f the Thin M an, CBS 

to netw ork.
7 :30—YoiuuA4i Tim e H it P arade , NBC to 

Red netw ork.
7 :30—M eet Your N avy, Blue netw ork. 
8 :00—G ang Busters, Blue netw ork.
8 :00— Playhouse, CBS to  netw ork .
8:00— Abe Lym an’s  W altztim e, NBC to  

Red netw ork.
8:80—T h a t B rew ster Boy, CBS tò  WABC 

and network.
8:80—S potlight Bands, Blue netw ork. 
8:80—People a re  Funny, NB.C to  Red 

netw ork.
9:00—Tommy Riggs and Betty  Lou, NBC 

to  Red network.
9:00—C aravan, CBS to  netw ork.
9:00—John  G unther, Blue netw ork.
9:16—G racie Field’s V ictory Show, Blue 

netw ork.
9:80—To be announced, NBC to  Red net- 

• work.
9:80—Alec Tem pleton Tim e, Blue n e t

work.
9:80—T« be announced. CBS to  netw ork. 
9:45— Bobby Tucker Voices, CBS to  net

work.
9:46— Elm er Davis, N ew s. B lue netw ork. 

10:00—-I Love a M yster, CBS to  netw ork. 
10:15—R ichard H arkness, NBC to  Red

network.
10:15— George W ald’s O rch., Blue netw ork . 
10:80—Lou Breeze’s O rchestra , Blue n et

work.

SATURDAY ON KPDN
7 :S0—Sagebrush Trails.
8 :00— Behind the News w ith  Tex DeWeese. 
8 :05—M usical Reveille. 

iftS :30— E arly  m orn ing  club.
9:00—Sam s Club o f  the  a ir.
9:15- W h a ta  H appening Around P am pa 

w ith A nn C lark.
9:86—Let’s  Danes.
9:45—News.

10:00 Melodfc Moods.
10:30—T rad ing  Post.
10:85— V arieties.
10:46—News.
1 1 :00—Borger H our.
11:15—T une Tabloid.
t l :8 0 —Shoulder to  Shoulder
11:45—Bob M urphy a t  the Keyboard.
12:00— Extension Service.
12:15 W hsts New.
12:80—News.
12:45—Jo h n  K irby’s Big L ittle  Band.

1:00 L ittle  Show.
1 :15— Bob C hester *  H is Band.
1:80—Merle P itt and His Five Shades of 

Blue.
1 :45—S ing  Song Time.
2:00—M oments w ith  Great Composers. 
2 :15- Do You Rem ember.
2 :30 -W oek-end Jam boree.
2:45—S unny Days.
3 16—H asten  Hije Dajr.
8:80 -S ave a Nickel Club.
5:00—W hat’s your name. Soldier?
6:15—Songs of H erb  Jeffrey .
6:80—Trading Post.
6:88—Marching with Music.
6 :45—New*.
6 :00—M ovietime on the  A ir

Vtn£<.u7."l.n0r,ma .30 o ports tie view.
6:40—According to the Record.
6 ;48 Rah doYn Sarenadc 
6:00—Im«  o f P artd fsa .

— -----BUY VICTORY STAMPS——
Our war of resistance and the 

world situation have reached the 
highest Pea* It) our uphill struggle. 
One step beyond wifi be tmooth

I  GOT UP EARLY AND 
CAUGHT THESE, FRECKLES! 
CAN YOU MAKE A FIRE 
BOY SCOUT FASHION?

r
^ 3

S hall  I  ca llT  n o t  y e t ! 
T H E  OTHER /  W OULDN'T  

KIDS S 'WANT t )  SPOIL
? / h is  d r e a m  o f

— 'ROM ANCE WITH 
THE SMELL O F BARBE
CUED FISH/

i t

1

M

This IS
ROMANTIC.
ISN'T IT/

1
QUICKER WAY 
ro A MANS 
HEART '

H
f t  A wm

P T y O U  H A D  B E T T E R  
R E S T . NOM, KUR T Ol

____ D O  ' I
H EA R.

IT’S  THE GESTAPO 
AGENT — HE'S 

IMG THRU ê
VrfHY S O  G R IM , 
U E B C H E N  —  IS  
IT  IM P O R TA N T ?

( JUST THIS IMPORTANT. Y 
I MV FRIEND...IE HE OETS, 

OUT OF THAT ROOM 
V4ITH THE PHOTO. OUR I 

l  LIVES WONT BE W “

OUR BOARDING HOUSI MAJOR HOOPLI

THEY'RE PRANCING TO 
TH E YlLUX& E A G M N  ! 
—  THE. M A JO R  IS  
t e a c h i n g  u n h . h i s

TH EO R Y  O F  
" RELAY ATION"-—  
LAST NIGHT THEY 
CAM E HOME A S  
R E LA Y ED  A S  A  
VNET T O W E L  !

I 'M  NO MENTAL INCUBATOR,
BUT AN IDEA'S HATCHING 
UNDER’MY DERBY 
THE 8IG6EST LIET WE V MRS. B0TLER 
COULD GIVE FARM. J  IS GETTING 
PRODUCTION WOULD #  THE SAM E 
B E TO TAKE G R A S S -I  F L A S H / — — 
HOPPER HOOPLE /  THAT E A 6 L E  
AWAY AND L E T  f \  LOOK S H E  
TH E ANT RESUME )/ HAD TODAY 

PITCHING/ W A S N 'T

Î
E V E S T R A lN  !

OUT OUR WA3 By J . R. WILLIAM

W - J r  ' X tl 6

THEY’VE M A D E  A 
5 0 » TA M O N U M E N T  

C>F THAT OLD S H A P E R  
TO C O M M EM O RA TE 
W H E R E  T H E  OL' M A N  

A N ' O T H E R  D IG N ITA R IE S 
O F  T H IS  N O W  FA M O U S 

P R O F E S S IO N  
GOT THEIR. r  
■ ^S T A R T ^ /

BUT LIKE ALL B IO G R A P H IE S  ’ 
O F  GREAT M E N . T H E Y  C H E A T - 
NOW  T H E R E  T H EY ’VE L EFT 
O U T TH ' P A D D E D  K EG  SEAT 
■  F O R  TH ’ DAY S H IF T  AM’ TH’ 

B O A R D  WITH A  W A ST E  
P IL L O W  F O R  TH ’ NIGHT 
S H IF T .'

, -f,
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YANKS
(Continued from Page 1)

of tbase waters. A ship offshore 
eras fired by a direct hit last night.

8warms of medium bombers, 
fighter-bombers and fighters con
tinued to fill the sky. over the 
dwindling enemy bridgehead, roving 
unopposed over roads and railroads, 
hurling steel Into troop convoys and 
blasting the towns of Adrano, 
PrancaviUa and other key points of 
the German detente system.

The Germans were putting up a 
particularly bitter defense In the 
area about Trolna.

(Dispatches reaching Allied head
quarters In North Africa three days 
ago said the Americans had taken 
Trolna Earlier. Prime Minister 
Churchill said they were reported 
to have entered Trolna. but appar
ently heavy Oerman counterattacks 
developed before the entry could be 
consolidated i.

One military observer who saw 
the openings stages of the battle of 
Trolna described it as “a major 
military operation.” He said the 
Germans were there in force de
fending the town with every kind 
of weapon, particularly mortars 
capable of covering every inch of 
the hills and. valleys around the 
town with deadly fire.

“This is undoubtedly the most 
savage fighting which has yet de
veloped In Sicily," he declared

The reason for the desperation of 
the German defense lies in the 
strategic importance of Trolna. 
Should the town be captured. Axis 
elements already forced out of Ca
tania, Misterbianco and Paterno 
would be in danger of being flank
ed while attempting to retredt 
around the western slope of Mt. 
Etna.

What are described as "secondary 
elements”—Axis army personnel not 
engaged In actual front line fight
ing—have already been moving 
northeastward in the direction of 
Messina and some have been sent
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KEN - TONE
The paint they are all raving 
about. Can apply on wall
paper. wood and many other 
surfaces. Also have stock of 
beautiful Kem-Tone borders.

Panhandle Lumber 
Company, Inc.

420 W. Foster Ph. 1000

across the straits to the ’mainland
A full-scale enemy withdrawal 

from Sicily has not begun yet so far 
as is known, but It Is believed that 
Axis commanders are endeavoring 
to get back to a shorter line north 
and east of Mt. Etna.

Allied airmen reported signifi
cantly that the concentration of 
anti-aircraft guns around the Mes
sina Straits was the heaviest yet 
met in the Mediterranean.

“The only thing that we can 
compare It with is the Ruhr bar
rage,” one said

Scores of barges employed to shut
tle troops and supplies between the 
mainland and Sieily have been sunk 
in the straits.
— -------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

GERMAN
(Continued from Page 1)

forces which had been fighting 
from street barricades and sniping 
from attics and cellars had been 
mopped up, reports said, and a 
large number of prisoners and much 
booty had been captured.

Northwest of Orel, the Germans 
launched sharp counterattacks but 
the Russians said their forces con
tinued the general advance.

The Russian advance also was 
reported continuing south and 
southwest of the city where more 
than 30 villages were re-occupied.

More than 3,000 Germans died in 
the last phases of the battle for 
Belgorod, the Soviet announcement 
said, w'hen the Nazis defended! the 
city bitterly and launched numer
ous counterattacks. The Germans 
also threw fighter planes and bomb
ers at The charging forces before 
Belgorod, but the Russians said 
their airmen brought down 66 en
emy planes.
------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

LOSSES
(Continued From Page 11

sunk, three probably sunk, 25 dam
aged.

Forty-two destroyers sunk, 13 pro
bables, 50 damaged 

Thirty-sevA auxiliaries, all types, 
sunk, one probable. 45 damaged.

United States losses for the same 
period :

Two carriers (The Wasp and the 
Hornet) sunk.

Four heavy cruisers sunk, one 
damaged.

Four light cruisers sunk, one dam
aged.

Seventeen destroyers sunk, five 
damaged.

Fourteen . auxiliaries sunk, two 
damaged. ’
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS

FUNNY BUSINESS

'X T

“It’s the only way we could keep our help during th e
vacation season!”

AMERICANS
(Continued Trora Pace 1)

ial poundings of the Pacific war. To 
help soften its defenses U- S. naval 
forces bombarded the base on at 
least one occasion. Tanks and mor
tars were brought up for the as
sault after enemy resistance stiffen
ed perceptibly within 2100 yards 
of the field itself.

Mur.da's capture placed the Uni
ted States air force within fighter 
plane range of the big Japanese 
feeder base of Rabaul. 450 miles to 
the northwest. Its possession by A- 
merican forces will weaken the Im
portance of such intervening Japa
nese bases as the Kahili airdrome of 
•south Bougainville, the Buin-Faisi 

j shipping center, and the big supply 
depot of Vila. Kolombangara.

On northeastern New' Guinea, the 
Allies' objective, the Salamaua air 
base, was so seriously menaced that 
tire Japanese attempted numerous 
counterattacks five miles below 
there. Today's communique report
ed the attacks were heavily repulsed 
and a spokesman for General Mac- 
Arthur said the enemy then was dis
lodged from some machine gun posi
tions.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS.

G o B y B u s
Buy War Bonds and Stamps 

With W hat You Sava!
For Schedule Information

PHONE 171

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

-BU Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

Blaze Destroys 
Colonial Clubhouse

FORT WORTH, Aug. 6—i/P>—The 
clubhouse of Colonial Country club, 
scene of the 1941 National Open 
Golf Tournament, was destroyed by 
fire early today. Loss was estimated 
at $100.000.

The fire was believed started by 
defective wiring. Club records were 
saved. The golf course and locker 
room will be able to continue oper
ating. but officials were doubtful of 
ah early rebuilding of the whole 
structure because of war production 
board restrictions.

USE PENNEY'S LAY-A-WAY
LOOK AHEAD TO FUTURE NEEDS

Penney's convenient lay-o-woy plan 
will enable you to buy your FUR Coat 
now, for the cold weather to come.

MINK DYED CONEY COAT in rich, deep 
brawn. Soft gleaming fur cut in flatter
ing swagger style with easy fitting sleev
es, new smaller collor. Rayon satin tin 
ad. Interlined for extra warmth. Sixes 12 
to 40.

SEALINE AND BEAVERETTK 
DYED CONEY COATS—soft an. 
silky, yet sturdy and long-wearin, 
Classic full-rut swagger lines, s 
right for every hour, every occa 
»ton. many seasons. Rayon satir 
lined. Interlined for winter warmth! 
Handsome brown and black. Sixes 
U  to 40.

Smart Sport Styles

Nylon and Rayon Fleece
Graceful styles for dress . . . classic types 
for casual waar! Fine fabrics, smart styles, 
low priced to please you. Sixes 10-20.

*• #, mmmumv * • . . . « « « .

W H  AT YOU SAVE • • S P E N D  W IT H
U

UNCLE

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Town^

Radio Technician 3/e Harold T.
Beckham is home on leave visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Beckham.
Bishop Lee Holt, Methodist minister,
has left for a Central American 
tour to Mexico City for several 
days: San Jose, Costa Rica, for a 
week; and Panama and Canal Zone 
for two weeks' He will make con
tact with the Methodist church 
work there- >
Cokes—buy a case—Belvedere Cafe 
WAITRESSES wanted, steady em
ployment,. pleasant surroundings 
and good pay. Apply Schnieder 
Hotel. »
Itanre Ionite—Beer—Belvedere Cafe. 

CANADIAN—Rev. Hadley A. Hall
pastor of the First Church of the 
Nazarene, Amarillo, will be the 
main speaker at the zone rally o 
lie Wellington zone of the church 

of the Nazarene to be held in Can
adian Friday. August 6.

Services will be held at 2 p. m. 
and at 8 p. m. in the Canadian 
church.
THE BETTY JANE Beauty Shop
is now open for business at ll25 
Mary Ellen. Jane Fountain, own
er, phone 476.

CANADIAN—Mrs. Sleta Jennings
returned home Mbnday after a two 
weeks’ visit in the home of her 
son, George Jennings of Tulia.

Dorothy Lou Jennings came home 
with her grandmother for a visit. 
Mrs. Jennings sustained a broken 
wrist in a fail sometime ago.
BOYS wanted for Pampa News 
routes. Apply at office at once 

CANADIAN—Members of the Or
der of Rainbow Girls enjoyed an 
over night camp and a watermel

on feast a t the country club a few 
nights ago.
SPEND Saturday night at the Kill-
amey Club. Beer and other cold 
drinks—excellent food. A good dance 
floor and music. Air conditioned 
—An attractive club for your plea
sure.

CANADIAN—Mrs. J. F. Gall lett
Monday altcrnoon to return to her 
home in Pittsburg, Kas., after two 
Weeks in the home of her neice 
Mrs. C. A. S t  u d e r. Mrs. Gail 
came to attend the wedding of Miss 
Laura Louise Studcr to Cpl. Thom
as Jay Harris, July 21, and re
mained for a visit. Mrs. Gall is a 
teacher in the public schools of 
Kansas. She is a sister of the late 
Mrs C H Shaller.
Fuller Brashes 514 W Cook ph *1«J 

CANADIAN—Mr. and Mrs. John
Harvey of Shamrock was a guest 
Tuesday in’ the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. Ted Rogers.

MIAMI—Four real estate deals 
were made last week in Miami: 
Henry Hoffer sold his residence, 
formerly the E. F. Ritchey home, 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Commons 
They expect to occupy it within the 
next few weeks; H .J. McCuistlon 
sold his residence - in Miami to Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Gill: W. F. Locke 
sold his residence near the school 
uildlng to W. J. Philpott. and 

Frank Welch sold his residence 
rear the court house to Mrs. O. W. 
Pogue.

Visiting in Clayton. N. M.. while
on a two-weeks vacation, are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Altman Jr., and 
their three daughters, Annette, 7, 
Phyllis, 5. and Della Kay, 3. Par
ents of Altman, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Altman Sr., reside in Clayton. 
Belvedere Cafe—Has the Beer, for 
it's dancers, who may enjoy all they 
desire m their private booths on 
the newest, smoothest and best 
dance floor in the Panhandle.
MISS RUTH Nichols will join the 
personnel of Hill's Beauty Shop. 
Monday. Aug. 9th. Phone 898.
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
house. 305 N. Rider on Borger high
way.
•Adv.
________HIIY VICTORY STA M PS-------------
JAP OFFICER DEAD

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 — (/P) — A 
Tokyo broadcast recorded by the U. 
8. foreign broadcast intelligence 
service reported today that Com- j 
mander Suteji Murol, described as 
an intimate of the late Admiral 
Isbroku Yamamoto and an author
ity on naval warfare, had been kill
ed in action.

- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------
LAVAL TO BERLIN 

LONDON. Aug. 6 — The Algiers 
radio said today Pierre Laval, chief 
of the Vichy government, would go 
to Berlin next week to discuss mea
sures for the control of French 
guerrilla activity against the Ger
mans The broadcast was recorded 
by the Associated Press.

-B O Y  VICTORY STAMPS-;----------
Cleveland Is named after Monet 

Clesveiand, a land agent who laid, 
out the city In 1798.

Bourland Named 
Head of Legion

L. R. Pranks, a past commander 
of the Kerley-Crossman post of the 
American Legion, will represent the 
Pampa poet at the department con
vention to be held in Ft. Worth, 
August 17, 18 and 19.

He was chosen as delegate at a 
meeting of the post held Wednes
day night when 1944 officers were 
elected.

Howard Buckingham. F. A. Peek, 
and M. F. Roche were selected as 
members of the executive commit
tee, along with the newly-elected 
commander, first vice-commander, 
and adjutant.

Heading the Legion for the new 
year will be Roy S. Bourland, com
mander. Other officers are Dr. Roy 
A. Webb, first vice-commander; V. 
L. Boyles, second vice-commander; 
Fred Pender, third vice-command
er; W. C. deCordova, finance of
ficer.

J. M. Turner, adjutant; Paul D. 
Hill, chaplain; Edmund Kenney, 
historian; L. W. Williams, color 
bearer; Bob Manning, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Gray Cottiiy's Woman WAC Recruiter Wants Louisiana Soldier 

To Know All Young Women in Area Personally
Not as names In a file but as 

real. Interesting human beings Is 
ithe way that Third Officer Emma 
A. Yukna, Women's Army corps re
cruiter, wants to know Pampa and 
Gray county women.

Third Officer Yukna arrived in 
Pampa at noon Thursday from El 
Patio where she has been stationed 
as a WAC recruiter from February

-B U Y  VICTORY 8T A M P8-

Nine More Stamp 

Sellers Are Listed
List of contestants in the July 

Victory Stamp campaign conducted 
among Pampa retail store clerks was 
increased by nine with the supple
mental list of that number of addi
tional contestants, reported today 
by the office of the chamber of 
commerce.

The contest closed Wednesday 
when the judges met and decided 
upon the winners, but the list of 
the nine extra contestants was not 
turned in at that time. Results 
remained unchanged. First place 
was won by Mrs. J. P. LaCasse, 
Behrman's, $4.617.50.

There were two stores represent
ed In the list submitted Thursday, 
Smartwear and the Harvester Drug 
store. Top seller of the nine was 
Hazel Erwin of the Harvester Drug 
store who sold $82025 worth of 
stamps.

Other contestants from the drug 
store were Mabel McMillan. Mary 
Frances Muller, and Don Losher; 
from Smartwear. Ruby Boss, Freda 
Boehm. Elsie Smith, Edna Snelling 
and Thelma Snyder.

Wife Rescues 
Ho redd Lloyd

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif , August 
6—<JP)—Harold Uoyd, former jnovle 
actor, now a motion picture pro
ducer, narrowly missed death yester
day when flames, following an ex
plosion. swept through a storage 
vault on his elaborate estate, de
stroying many of the early-day 
comedy films through, which he 
achieved fame.

The 49-year-old Lloyd and seven 
firemeri were overcome by fumes 
from burning film and from swim
ming pool chlorinating compound 
released by the blast, but none was 
seriously affected. Lloyd collapsed 
at the door of the film vault, just 
as his wife, the forme! actress Mil
dred Davis, reached his side. She 
dragged him to safety.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

Sreenville Elects 
Woman os Mayor

GREENVILLE, Aug 3 — (/P)—For 
the third time Greenville has a 
woman mayor.

Mrs. J. W. Barlow was elected 
without opposition to fill the un
expired term of her husband, who 
died July 5.
-------------BUY VICTORY BONUS-------------

LONDON, Aug 6—(/Pi—Britain 
had another raid-free night last 
night, extending to five days and 
five nights the time that has elaps
ed since a German plane last was 
reported over the country. No air 
raid casualties' have been reported 
for 22 days.

19, 1943 to last Tuesday, August 3.
While she is keen on her job of 

getting as many recruits as possible, 
She made it plain that she wants to 
visit with and to know the women 
of this city and county as well as 
telling them facts about th e . ad
vantages of enlisting in the Women’s 
Army corps.

Officer Yukna enlisted In the 
corps as' a private and worked her 
way up to a commission. Her grade 
corresponds to a second lieutenant. 
After September 1, the corps will 
hate a new status with correspond
ing army grades substituted for the 
present awkard names of grades In 
the corps.

The name of the organization 
will also be changed, officially, on 
that date to Women's Army corps, 
replacing "Women’s Army Auxili
ary corps."

Officer Yukna was secretary to 
the superintendent of schools a t  
Nazareth, Pa., before joining the 
corps. She Is a native of Baltimore, 
Md

She was trained at Ft. Des 
Moines, Iowa, attended officer can
didate school, received her commis
sion and was assigned to recruiting 
service. At El Paso, she enrolled 70 
recruits during the period she was' 
on duty there.

Hanged for Bape
CAMP CLAIBORNE,

—Private Walter J.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., canv 
court martial trial on 
rape, larceny 
was hanged a t Camp'' Claiborne 
early today, the pui^le relations of
ficer announced.

The soldier’s execution was said 
by military ajiOiorities to be the 
first durlrxu/he present war in the 
Camp Claiborne area.

His' death sentence was reviewed 
by the Eighth Service Command 
with headquarters in Dallas, and 
approved by President Roosevelt. 
The attack took place on Jan. 9. 
1943.

The hanging for the man. accused 
of raping a young Alexandria house
wife. was completed 20 minutes aft
er Bohn mounted the gallows.
---------1—BUY VICTORY "TAMPS---------- *-

Troops in regions where it Is too 
cold to shave are Issued beard clip
pers.

FOR THOSE WHO CARE
About quality  food. We ckter to dis
crim in a tin g  diners. V isit the pleasant, 
air conditioned

Hillson Hotel Coffee Shop

MOULDING
AND

INSIDE TRIM
B u rn ett C abinet Shop

C. V. Burnett. Owner 
315 E. TYNG

(East of Foxworth-Galbraith)

NO SUMMER SLUMP
at the

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Begins Monday. Ang. 9, Ends Fri., Anq. 20 
5 Big Days Weekly From 3 to 6 p. m.

All Youngsters From 3 Yeors 
To Yoging Men and Women Of 16 

ARE URGED TO ATTEND

A T T E N T IO N  hik.
. Personnel oi Pampa Army Air Field

Pampa's Exclusive Army Store 
Is Now Open To Serve Your Needs

You Are Invited to Visit This New Store Whose 
Express Purpose is to Give Yon Quality Goods Up 

io Army Specifications!

The Only Government Designated Army 
Store in Pampa

LOCATED
Second Door 
East of the 

Court House Cafe I

Insignias
Shirts

WOOL and COTTON

Officer's Caps
by DOBBS

Service Caps
ARMY EXCHANGE

Officer's Coats

1 Trench Coats 
'Regulation Ties 
1 Regulation Pants

PINKS, GREENS, KHAKIS

Tropical Worsteds
SUNTAN

FOR THE MAIM IIM UNIFORM

IPa m p a  A r m y  St o r e
I I

Approved Army Exchange'Service 119 W. Kingsmill

'P

TO THE CITIZENS OF THE PANHANDLE
Let each of us shpw these fine boys in the service that we are really behind 
them. Through various activities we have shown them typically Texas 
hospitality, but that is not-necessarily all of our job. Before they can fin
ish their training and take their place with the armies of the United 
Nations to help defeat the Axis they must be equipped with the most 
modern paraphernalia obtainable. This means that you and I here at home 
must back our government through the all-out purchase of War Bonds and 
Stamps. Everytime we purchase a bond we are investing in our security 
for the future as well as making it possible for our fighting forces to meet 
the enemy on equal or better circumstances. At the present time our 
fighting men are taking everything the «enemy has and returning it two 
fold . . .  on every front, fighting is decidedly in our favor but this is no time 
to stop buying bonds that furnish our men with the bullets and equipment 
that are needed to keep up this onward push that will mean our ultimate 
victory. Buy War Bonds and Stamps regularly that this great nation of 
ours may still be colled the "Land of the free and the Home of the brave/'

I .9»


